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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationships between

life stress, emotional adjustment and family relationships in early

adolescents from low-income urban areas. A non-experimental, survey

research design was adopted for this study. The sample consisted of

119 early adolescents, aged between 12 and 14 years, from 3 low-

income neighbourhoods on the Cape Flats. Data was collected by

means of four instruments: demographic thea questionnaire,

Adolescent Perceived Events Scale, the How I Feel Scale and the

Network of Relationships Inventory. The aim was to determine the

impact of stressful life events on the emotional adjustment of early

and the of perceived familyadolescents interactive effects

relationships the stressful life events/emotional adjustmenton

relationship.

The following hypotheses were tested: 1) there is a positive correlation

between adolescents' stressful life events and their levels of emotional

maladjustment (depression, anxiety and anger/aggression), 2) early

adolescent females will perceive events experienced as significantly

stressful than early adolescent males and 3) supportivemore

adolescent/ family relationships will have a buffer effect on emotional

adjustment in the presence of stressful life events.
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revealed smallCorrelation analysis but positivesignificanta

correlation between life stress and emotional maladjustment. An

increase in the experience of negative stressful life events led to an

increase in symptoms of depression, anxiety and anger/aggression.

highlight the emotional vulnerability of earlyThese fmdings

adolescents from low-income areas when exposed to negative stressful

events. Despite the positive correlation, causation could not be

inferred. Factors that may have impacted on the positive correlation

are discussed. Females also perceived life events as significantly more

stressful than males. Interestingly, females' levels of maladjustment

not significantly higher than that of males and this fmding is

discussed. Contrary to the stated hypothesis moderated multiple

regression analysis revealed a reverse buffer effect for father support

and relative support. These findings suggest that fathers and relatives

more sources of stress than support for the early adolescents in

this sample. The impact of fathers and relatives' on the emotional

adjustment of early adolescents from low-income areas are discussed

Furthermore recommendations are made regarding future research in

the area of life stress and early adolescence
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

..1

In trod 1:lction

~dolescence 

in general and early adolescence in particular has been

the developmental and the life~vestigated from two broad perspectives

,pan perspective.The developmen tal perspective views developmen t in

age-specific physically, emotionally,of changes~erms that occur

~sychologically and socially and has been criticised for having limitations in

~nvestigating adolescent perceptions of themselves and their surroundings

~Frydenberg, 1997)

The life span perspective (the one adopted in this study), however, views

~evelopment as a life long process where age, is considered a marker

yariable and not a developmental variable (Lerner and Spanier, 1980) In

~ther words, adolescence is nQL~l~~~,Q...~,~".Qisti~~,~.~~g",i§.Q!§;!~~period of

life but a crucial part o(C'thecontinuous life CY£~LE.w~n:ge.rg) 1997). From

this perspect~v~h,,~~!X..~g,.2.!es_cence can th us b~.~~~sidered as an outcome of

~hildhood and a forer!!QQ~r, to".adultilQQd In this way, the life span

perspective allows for investigations into the dynamic relationships between

the early adolescent and the community from which he or she emanates.

1



posits the life has three~rydenberg ( 1997) that span perspective

development is shaped by the context in which4omponents, namely that, 1

~ occurs; 2) early adolescents and the context they find themselves in,

~eciproca1ly influence each other and 3) constant interaction between early

$.do le scents and various social contexts are transactional as contextual

~hanges over time may influence individual development and vice versa.

~wearingen and Cohen (1985) further point out three sets of influences

~ediated through the individual, which interact with each other to produce

~evelopment. The first, nonnative age-graded influences, are those that are

~iologically and environmentally determined and are closely related to

This will be elaborated on infhronological age, for example, puberty.

~reater detail in the following chapter. The second set of influences,

rormative history-graded influences are associated with historical context,

the third set of influences, non-normative life events are events that are

~nrelated to either age or historical context. These are a major focus of this

~tudy and include major events such as the death of a parent and the birth

pf a sibling as well as more routine daily events such as attending school

~d doing chores. How these major or daily events are appraised or

perceived and whetqer they are seen to be positive or negative, may

~ontribute to the adolescent phase of the life span being construed as

relatively stressful. When confronted with normative age-graded events as

2



~ell as stressful life the earlynon-normative events, adolescent in

warticular may be at risk, emotionally and psychologically.

~~ 

depre~s_io~-!.ti~~~~J~mmer, 1996}

the degree to which early adolescents cope with non-normative life events

~ largely determined by the way the events are appraised. Lazarus and
_.~

the

.

vent is coPt?d with.-
~

farly adolescents from low-income urban areas are faced with adverse

~ocial circumstances and stressful life events. Tolan and Gorden-Smith

~cited in Stern, Smith ~ Jang, 1999) found that children and families from

~he poorest urban communities experience significantly higher levels of

~dversity , increased negative consequences and simultaneous stressors

than do families living elsewhere. The impact of major life events on the

rmotional adjustment of early adolescents is well documented. Minor life

~vents or daily hassles, however, can also be very stressful and have proven

of emotional earlybe powerful adjustmentpredictor into a more

3



fdolescents (W'agner & Compas, 1990). If these stressful life events are not

~ealt with effectively, it may lead to the internalising of problems resulting

~n depression and anxiety (Ge, Lorenz, Conger, Elder, Simons, 1994; Grant

~ Compas, 1995) and externalising problems such as aggression, which

~ay lead to delinquent behaviour (Windle, 1992)

the family forms an integral part of early adolescents' environment, and

their perceptions of family relationships have a marked influence on their

fmotionaJ adjustment (Ohanessian & Lerner, 1996) Relationships among

family members living in low-income areas may sometimes be strained due

to the stresses associated with poverty. South African families, particularly

those from previously disadvantaged populations, continue to live with the

~ocioeconomic effects of apartheid, often leading to relationships marked by

poo.r levels of support.

~n relationships where early adolescents perceive themselves to receive high

levels of emotional support and guidance from family members, ~hey may

pe better equipped to cope effectively with stressful life events than early

~dolescents who perceive their family members as less supportive. Thus

positive family relationships where early adolescents receive the necessary

~ocial provisions to help them cope with stressful life events may buffer or

d



protect them against the effects of these stressful events (Wagner & Cohen,

~996).

txtensive in temational research, particularly North American, has

~nvestigated the relationships early adolescents' lifebetween stress,

fmotional adjustment and family relations. There is however, a paucity of

1ocal literature regarding this topic. The focus of this study will be on the

tmpact of life stress on the emotional adjustment of early adolescents from

1ow-income urban areas and the role of family relationships within this

fontext.

~.2 Summ~lry of chapters

~n chapter two adolescence in general and early adolescence in particular is

~iscussed, emphasising the developmental tasks associated with this period

~d how they early emotionally andmay impact adolescents,on

psychologically. Prevalence rates of psychopathology amongst South African

youth are also discussed.

~hapter three expounds upon the conceptual development of life stress

trom Lazarus and Folkman's (1984) transactional theory of stress and

foping. Life stress measurement in early adolescence is also discussed,

5



experienced by Southoperationally. Life~ethodologica11y and stress

~frican adolescents is also reviewed.

4hapter four discusses the role of family relationships in the lives of early

Positive relationships from immediate and extended family::!dolescents

*embers are considered with regards to the social provisions they provide

tP stressed early adolescents. The buffering role of these relationships is

~xamined

this study. Athe methodology employed in~hapter five focuses on

hypotheses,

motivation, aims, design, participants,~escription of the

i/nstruments, data analysis and ethics appraisal of the study is provided in

1his chapter.

1n chapter si.x the results of the current study are presented, detailing the

~ndings of the correlation and multiple regression analyses.

~hapter seven provides a discussion of the results obtained in the study.

wellhighligh tedstudy as asof the current are~imitations

recommendations with regards to the results obtained

6



CHAPTER 2

A]r OVERVIEW OF EARLY ADOLESCENCE

I~ the following chapter a brief overview of early adolescence will be

wrovided, with an emphasis on emotional adjustment in the context of some

~f the developmental tasks associated with this phase of the life span

~.1

Developmental tasks of early adolescence

f-arly adolescence is a phase of the life span characterised by profound

~hysical, psychological, emotional and social developmental changes and

tasks (Irvin, 1996) Most individuals safely negotiate these biopsychosocial

fhanges and tasks and though no longer viewed as a period necessarily

tnarked by "storm and stress" (Conger & Conger, 1997), adolescence may be

rxperienced by many as particularly stressful.

rhe most profound physiological change associated with early adolescence

It is, however, important to distinguish between puberty~s that of puberty

~d adolescence. Puberty, which refers to the process of physical changes

~haracterised by the development of the primary (e.g menarche) and

Isecondary (e.g. enlarged breasts and facial hair) sex characteristics may, in

litself be experienced as particularly stressful and may impact on emotional

7





boys Moilanen, Lomax, &in with

(Kenny,

~dolescence, comparison

vulnerability emotionalThis girls' to$rabeck, 1993) . increasemay

wroblems such as depression. Brage and Meredith's (1994) study lends

~upport for this assertion as they found that gender was significantly

~elated to adolescent depression through self-esteem: boys reported higher

~vels of self-esteem than girls did Baron & Perron (1986) suggest that

werhaps girls manifest depressive symptomatology and low self-esteem

~ore frequently than boys because of the stressors inherent in the female

,ex role as well as the developmental tasks associated with adolescence

~Brage & Meredith, 1994).

rognitively, early adolescence is marked by the ability to think more

~bstractly and to view situations from multiple perspectives. According to

fiaget's theory of cognitive development, early adolescents move from the

~tage of concrete thought operations which is the ability to think logically

~bout real experiences to the stage of formal thought operations where the

~ndividual develops the ability to consider "what-ifs", reflect and reason

Different levels of concrete and abstract thought~bstractly (Irvin, 1996)

processes playa crucial role in the way early adolescents appraise stressful

rvents and the subsequent coping strategies employed to deal with these

btressful events.

q



1he advent of formal operational the emotionalthinking impacts on

4evelopment of early adolescents, and they become more introspective in an

~ttempt to learn more about themselves. This aids in one of the most

developmen tal

tasks

of adolescence, namely,i~portant identity

The adolescent's major concern is to establish a strong,4evelopment.

torthwhile identity, and issues of status, independence, and competence

Erikson (1963) considered identity development to be the¥e important,

tost important developmental task of adolescence. A failure to develop an

,dequate sense of identity in adolescence may lead to what Erickson called

mastering furtherconfusion", which may lead to difficulties in

~evelopmenta1 tasks in early, middle and late adulthood,

The$ocially, changes occur in the way early adolescents relate to others.

group becomes increasingly important in their lives and may impact

Research reviewed by Way and Chen~n their emotional development

experiencedgeger~t who~2000) revealed adolescentsth~t morein

mp.r"~~!;.!.~~"~- friendships had~""'-'~-~-~' "..~.,--

1.iNher self-~~i-e..eJ:n-an.<;l less deRressive symptoms than other adolescents.~~~~ ,-"~ "~""" ~-"'""'.,~"""-".,""-"',,.,-""',C'"""---,-"'.-,.." .""."~"""..","".-,.,..,_..

(2000) found that positive peer profiles reflective of highRo hefts et al

~upport and involvement and low hassles were associated with higher

teported levels of self-esteem in early adolescents

10





t~ this phase. Needless to say, early adolescents from low-income areas in

spcioeconomically unstable countries, such as South Africa, are equally, if

dot more vulnerable to the stresses associated with early adolescence

ofthefor example found intensity stress1999) that~panenberg

e~perienced by a sample of black adolescents was higher than that reported

f9r most other samples

*entioned earlier was the role of identity development within a social :;-

qontext as a crucial developmental task of adolescence (Erikson:

$iven that Erikson was referring to a relatively "normal" social context, in

$outh Africa apartheid-capitalism made it nearly impossible for 'black

tasks associated withsuccessfully thenegotiate~dolescents to

1997) argue that the he~thy4evelopmental phase. Stevens and Lockhat

4evelopment of self-concepts among black adolescents was hampered by

~hem being encouraged to achieve individual success and social mobility.
~ut simultaneously being refused access to the material resources needed

.or this.

in the struggle againstthe forefrontt31ack youth, however, were at

~Partheid and in some way this helped them not only to gain a sense of

~ocial identity (Stevens and Lockhat, 1997) but also a personal identity

tFreeman, 1993). Many of the black youth developed a "struggle identity" as

12



were united in the fight against the National party regime in an

~ttempt to procure social change

10 and 14Africa, childrenpost -apartheid South betweenIin years

4onstitute the second largest grouping after children aged 5 to 9 years

Youth aged between 12 and 14 were born in the late(jstatsSA, 2000).

t 980's, when the socioeconomic impact of apartheid was profound. Black

~abies born in Cape Town in the 1980's, were often characterised by low

~irth weight due to maternal smoking, alcoholism and poor nutrition (Zille,

~ 986) and years later this may have impacted on their biopsychosocial

~evelopment. Stevens and Lockhat (1997) refer to these early adolescents

which has embraced thekids",the "Coca-Cola generationa$.s

~ndividua1ism, competitiveness and worldview of America.

1990's, these adolescents' formative years, was a decade marked by

The Group Areas Act of'!!;Teat political but limited socioeconomic changes.

~ 

950 had forced these adolescents' grandparents and parents to move to

rtownships", where they still live in relative poverty. In the Western Cape,

~here 90% of inhabitants live in urban areas, 62% of them earn less than

Thus the majority of blacks in thejR1500 per month (StatsSa, 2000)

Iwestern Cape come from low-income households. Many households earn

13



ffir less than R1500 and early adolescents living in these households are

qften faced with the stressors associated with poverty

provides evidence of association!turthermore, research betweenan

~rbanisation and mental health (Gillis, WeIman, Koch & Joyi, 1991) In

~lack adolescents in the Cape Peninsula, Flisher and Chalton (2001) found

t~at urbanisation was associated with an increase in the prevalence of

~ome risk behaviours. These included use in the previous month of alcohol,

qannabis and cannabis mixed with Mandrax; perpetration of an act of

~iolence; being a victim of violence and suicidality.

~awes et ill. (cited in Pillar, Naidoo & Lockhat, 1999) posit th.at in South

4frica, 

it has been estimated that at least 15% of children and adolescents

.~ave mental health problems. In a 5-year study of mental health problems-.

~ong South African children and adolescents, Pillay et al. (1999) found

~at, for urban children, 7% suffered from mood disorders, 28% exhibited

~isruptive behaviour disorders and 4% experienced some form of anxiety

~isorder. The sample in the Pillay et ill. study was, however, children and

idolescents referred to mental health clinics and do not reflect mental

and Thusproblems among non-referred children adolescents.l!1ealth

wrevalence rates of mental health problems among children and adolescents

~ the general population may be much higher.

14



~his is a cause for concern because "by the standards of those modern

~cieties within which most psychological knowledge has been

~enerated, the~ majority of South African children can be considered to

~e grossly dj.sadvantaged and as being at risk for less optimal

~sychological development" (Dawes & Donald, 1994, pI).

~.3 SummaJry

~his chapter highlights the emotional vulnerability of early adolescents as

~ey are faced with the developmental tasks associated with this phase of

tre life span. Empirical data proves that what is commonly referred to as

1ormative events (e.g. puberty) can be experience.d by some individuals as

~articularlY stressful, affecting levels of self-esteem and subsequent

ejrnotional adjustment. South African studies underscore the susceptibility

qflocal adolescents from previously disadvantaged populations to emotional

~d psychological maladjustment. These adolescents may still be at a

"~isadvantage" as they battle to cope with the socioeconomic ramifications

qf apartheid.

15



CHAPTER 3

LITERATURE REVIEW ON LIFE STRESS

I~ this chapter, a conceptualisation of life stress will be provided by

rfviewing the response-, stimulus- and transactional theories of stress.

~~arus and F~'S (

i~ greater detail to highlight the impact of life events on the emotional

cld.iustment of early adolescents

$.1 Conceptualisation of life stress

he concept of stress is difficult to define and debate has been keen~ ~--, ""-c-.,...c -c

~egarding

j.t's 

conceptualisation and operationalisation Stress refers to

emotional conditions, generallyI!>hysiological and and specifically ill

Once s~~~-~ is experienced ''as a~umans and ~imals (Robinson, 999)

~uman and animal phe~Q~~no~,~! results in intense and distressing

+xperience and ~ppears ~o.c~eof tremendous influence in behaviour"

(Lazarus, 1966,p.2)

thus early adolescents Who_?[~..l~~e~d,..".~jt1J"'pQr!!'!~tive and non-normative

~~.~~~!E~~~§;!~g" ,_if

2g~.~\:l~!.~.~2~~~~~!~r)~~_!:~.,~ea1 

with stressful~hey do not have the

16



e ents it may impact negatively on their emotional adjustment and could
.-,e","-' c_-"",..," C_'""-'C",--,--", -"'-"""~ow-"' erefore be of "tremendous influence in [their] behaviour".

--.r C"---'---c'c_"~-""~-"-""""-"~-""""~"'~

---Stress 

has been the focus of empirical research since the late 1920's with

qanon "( 1929) investigating the effects of stress on human physiology. By

~anon posited that bodily changes that accompany violent emotional states

~repare the human organism for Q~ght, fight, ~! injury ~ According to

~ohrenwend and Dohrenwend (1974), Canon was the first to prove that

l--4tresSfullife events can be physiologically hannful to humans.

of stress

has

undergonethe concept~ver the past seventy years,

The ~froma_~~~~~qonsiderable changes in conceptualisation.

j!2!Qg!£~-~~t GJ a

i lustrated by the following three contem or approaches to stress;-~ M- -
amely u;~~~~-~~=-- ~:i!!~[:§~~~ and the

"-..;it"
ransactionaI -~1>E.!"~~~h""

--6

~.1.1 T~_~~~~ ~-!!~ -~~~!!!~-

17



qrganism cannot adjust to the ~J},£!~i&,tent~.ess,---«, ".;~""' ~

~drome" which he said occurs when a living organism experiences stress.IhiS 

svnd;ome \1a(:§;~~ ~-;::: is ~;~~-

t here the organism detects the ~resence of stress and ~:r;P~ to
~ 2,

lim_~~~ it. Failing this, the secon stage or "~~~~~~~age" occurs,

~he organism's bo~,~.",,~~~l'l~..,lQ',"a!Jju~t_tQ--~e stress. {r'~~en the
" ..

'" f '
'c.?

the third stage or

i~~~!!~n ~t~e" occurs, where the organism's~iQg~!(Q~fail, ~~~ing

stulated that stress is how an organism, whether human or animal,

d reacts to ,_aemands. The "general adaptation syndrome"

affective,
-~~

above include ~siolo~c.al,cjLescribed may

Je~!9~~~~~~~s and is usually perceived by the individual as

1999). ..§~~-~~c~!?i? ~~~~~~~.~c,,~~(Robinson,II1oxious

~J!°nse" model of understanding stress and from this perspective, stress
~"-- "-"C~""'"'.~,~,-"",.#",

hfined as "the demands placed upon the organism to respond

_+~ap:::!;to a stimulus appraised as noxious" (Zegans, 1984, p. 140).

18





~asic life patt4~rn of an individual" (Holmes & Rahe, 1967, p. 3). Similarly

~lunkett, Radmacher and Moll-Pharana (2000) dE~~~l3>..~~t as any

1vent occurring to an individual or family that has the potential to produce

1tress. Life events may be categorised as major, such as the death of a

~arent, an:;-:~::;:;'-::~y, for example, taking caring of younger siblings.

~he distinction between major and minor/daily stressors will be detailed at

~ later stage in this chapter.

"stimulus-response" model conceptualisingto stress was

~roundbreaking and it's appeal lay in the way it's simplification of the

*easurement of stress and the construction of the life-events scale. Each

~imulus or stressor could be assigned a set value. of life change units in

tfrnlS of the amount of adjustment a situation would demand

ItI Holmes and Rahe's 1967) SRE, for instance, the death of a spouse was

~ven a value of 100 (which they assumed to be of the most stress-inducing

whilel~fe-even t5) getting manied was assigned value of 50, Thea

9nderlying assumption of the "stimulus-response" model is that humans

aJre basically socialised into a system where values and beliefs are shared

thus individuals generally experience events in the same way. It

~ssumes that the death of a parent, for instance, has the same meaning for

ore individual as it does for another. This raised some conceptual issues as

20



al particular individual's unique appraisal or perception of a life event

"stimulus-not considered of theefperienced A critiquemajorwas

r~sponse" model was that it assumed the stressor was always external to

t~e individual (except for more innate drives such as hunger), always

i~entifiable and always caused disequilibrium (Robinson & Cook, 1993)

for individual"stimulus-response" model allowsthough the~ven

d!ifferences in the reaction to stressors and focuses on the nature of the

s~ressor ,it do~~!!~t take the individual's perception of that stressor into

Robinson and Cook (1993) for instance argue that everycPnsideration

~Qi the".,.., , ofg.ctQlesG~nt:§,iidividM~ egr\y

,Q_~"ffi~:Q1iQ!l_~:tJ.:~§§f,g.lg~,§s

an

a score, one

In this regardtit a y-cJ.Q~ e.. sight..of-th-e -gi§!in.yJiy,.enes.s...,af-htiman. ~ex pe:{j~ 1l<;;~

~arason, Johnson ~~"~§~i~,g~l",l121§t",~~~"~",.~~t "events may indeed vary in

the anddesirabm~ circumstancesof theirt~rms d~p~~~ng on

(p. 933). Thus some individuals exposed to
---~,~-,-, ~._~..~"'~"""," '~"""""~~er~~.2!!~"~! ~("~~.individ ual"

to low

This 

phenomenon may be

.~~J:?<:?~--~~Y""_,~P!oms.

~~..!.?!._~~.~!!?~~ ~~y

~lained by the tran~~ctipJ;lal,,~~~~r~ss and coping discussed below
" ""'"","--"~-".~,,--,.,..,-,",""-,,C"c~"""
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~.1.3 The "transactional" view of stress

elieve that an individual's perception or appraisal of the experienced event,
",., c'"'" "'"C"c~..~"o".,."o...

~:~_~.~~~r:!~ ~E"..~~~~ni~~"is_~~!~~~ in determining how the eve~t

i p~..2!!.."h@. Their
""",~$""

nceptualisation of stress and coping is based on the~son-environme~'- fi_-~'"C.~~.~~.-~~~-~*"...c..","",- " "".,._.,""'-,~-

i ~~£,!jg,n..,. t~!Y.-<lL.bJL~_.,g~!j,9n...""an.d.,J:eac1ia,n (Sieffge- Krenke, 1995).

ssentially,

~-
J

~ 

sand Folkman's (1 984) ~;;~ ~J~;~gg~-~
*d coping is transactional in nature, complex and dynamic interactions or

transactions qccur between an iI1rl~ual~d-1he~~nYiranment..,~re.-aJl

that are appraised as taxing

(Lazarus & Folkman, 1984, p.

~41).
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'I1he strength of the transactional model is that it views stress as a process

tflat occurs internally and externally, consciously and unconsciously.

~henomenologically , the effects of stress vary from person to person,

~dolescent to adolescent. An event, such as living with only one parent,

rf1ay be perceived as minor and positive by one early adolescent but major

~d extremely negative by another.

~azarus and Folkman (1984) reject a linear view of stress which views an

producing which leadssimply stress turn to~ent ill anas

~motional/ somatic / behavioural pro blem. They "the

that:

argue

transactional IIl0dei that underlies our cognitive theory of stress views the

mutually reciprocal, hi-directionaland tJi1e environment in a~erson

~lationship... ]~rther, in traditional models variables retain their separate

i~entities. In a transactional model separate person and environment join

t~gether to for:m new meanings via appraisal; threat, for example, does not

rjefer to separa1te person and environment factors, but to the integration of

~oth in a givE~n transaction. The transactional model is concerned with

Their model of stress is circular and~rocess and cl:lange..."(pp. 325-326).

~mbedded and is illustrated in figure 1
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Perception of Stress

PersonEnvironment

Figure 1. A transactional model of stress

S~urce: Robinson, M. (1999). Stress and it's perception in childhood. Counseling Psychology Quarterly, 12 (3),
2~7-231.

and "secondary appraisal",
."~--~, -~ --- """"---

lays a crucial role in the way the individual copes with stressful life events
--"--- ,., ..",,- -" ,,~,-,..-, """"" "-"".,,, --"-' -""-"' ~ ,. "".'-"~"" "~. ,- '"' "-,. """'" , ",.~, '"" ,.._,", ~"'_..~,~ " .'

d can be viewed as a "continuously changing set of judgements about
' ~ "'-""""'"'--'" '""

~~~~_~!even~~_fgrtb~person's well-being" (Lazarus and Folkman,

~984, p. 302)

j~~~!..!~~iS used by the individual to determine how the event will

$~aL.pnd c~~!!~e. ~~:!9.§§,_x~i~rs to the damage already experienced-

~~
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~anaging the demands and distress associated with a particular life event

~

i~p~ctQf these life events onhia,~mQtiona1adjustment"

~.2 Life stress and early adolescence

Life stress measurement in early adolescence~.2.1
1972) was one of the first researchers to investigate the impactqoddington

of life events on children's health. Using Holmes and Rahe's (1967) method

or quantifying events, Coddington administered his scale to more than 3000

c~ildren and adolescents. He found that a positive relationship existed

*tween children and adolescents' life events, frequency of accidents and

t~e presence of physical ailments such as abdominal pains and respiratory

i~lnesses (Balk, 1995)

~espite Coddington's groundbreaking research on the relationship between

l!fe events and health in children and adolescents, his approach revealed

~ome conceptual issues. Firstly, the method of assigning values to a life

~vent based on the opinion of adults failed to consider the child or

This approach assumed that~dolescent's perception of that life event.

idults could judge the stressfulness of events better than the children and
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a~olescents who experienced them. Research by Anthony and Koupemik

(~ted in Brown & Cowen, 1988) contradicted this, when they revealed that

s1ress experienced by children and stress as adults inferred it to occur in

t~em, differed.

S~condly, Coddington's approach failed to distinguish between negative and

Coddington assumedppsitive life events (Sweari~gen and Cohen, 1985)

t~at that any event, whether positive or negative, required readjustment by

t~e child or adolescent and was therefore stressful. The extant adult and

aholescent stress literature however revealed that negative and not positive

lfe events accounted for the significant relationship between life stress and

~ental health problems.

~ttempts at addressing the conceptual issues raised by Coddington's (1972)

4ork led to the development of life events scales which required

~hildren or adolescents to report the occurrence, desirability and degree of

as the Junior HighScales suchof experienced events.itnpact
~xperiences Survey (Swearingen and Cohen, 1985) and the Adolescent Life

~hange Events Scale (Yeathworth, York, Hussey, Ingle Goodwin,

1980)

howof "appraisal"crucial role determiningqonsidered the in

qxperienced life event impacts on the respondent and thereby greatly

~proved the measurement of life stress in children and adolescents.
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1* developing the Adolescent Perceived Events Scale (APES), Compas,

qavis, Forsythe and Wagner (1987) argued that a major methodological

~roblem of some life events scales were the generation of items on these

s~ales by adult researchers and mental health professionals. They posited

*at the views of adults who generated the items might not accurately

rFflect the experiences of children and adolescents, as adults' views may be

~ouded by factors such as theoretical bias and age differences. Compas et

~. (1987) emphasised the importance of developing a scale, such as the

~PES, in which the items were solely adolescent-generated. Thus adult-

&enerated life events scales and adolescent-generated life events scales may

rtveal different results.

1985), in finding a positive, yet weak correlation~wearingen and Cohen

~etween negative life events and psychological distress in early adolescents,

~ecognised that a limitation of their study was the use of an adult-generated

ltfe events scale. Data derived from studies using adolescent-generated life

qvents scales yielded stronger positive correlations between the occurrence

~f stressful life events and depressive symptomotology (Ge et al. 1994

~arson & Ham, 1993; Siegal & Brown, 1988) and anxiety (Cauce, Hannan &

$argeant, 1992; Grant & Compas, 1995.).
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~.2.2 Defining life events in the co][1text of adolescence

~he three theories of stress discussed above highlight the differences in how

r sponse views to stress emphasise the ~2:!!i~~!iY~:,~h~~.~!~~cstics of events,
,.~",.c,C'"c """"'-~4~".,_,~,-,,--"C~--' , '"' '"~C_.,"~" "~,-

here impact is inherent and is relatively unaffected by differences between
.c""_..~,,.,"," -",o~,_#",","'h

i~ e in~~~§" ~hQ experience th~~~:~Ples»f event characteristics that

ave been assessed objectively have been in the domain (e.g. school, family)

if which the events occur or whether the event is a major life event or a

~aily hassle (Compas, Davis & Forsythe, 1985).

c aracteristics~~~~ts and hence the ~~ce of pe~~~..o..r..

nitive appraisals. Subjective characteristics of events include--~". -,"".V."~c.,,",..'.." """"~"-"'~"'P~C'-C'"'""""c.. "

ssessment of whether an event ispositiv~ or negative and the impaGt Qf-,ri ,-~ "- ,"~._,--"""-"._~._".,"..",." "-

event.

'" redictabilitY) uncertaintY and control (Lazarus & Folkman) 1984}Jmpa~

,"2~.~:..E=:=~~!::~~~!,~~~~ 9(th~~~. .~!~:~~ (1995) i<1~~!~d

c rtain

vent controllability can be significant and ma'y ~ect the way a situation is-'~.""'"..~~~'-'-"'._-"'" C.oOL -..c,--~"... _.".", "-- -~-
Event predictability
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1~~~:,~~~~~~~~~-~~,,~.,,~~i!,,",~lowS for the occurrence of anticipatory coping

($eiffge-Krenke, 1995). Imminence refers to the time left before an event
-~-~"'~--~-,._"-,~--- -", w,~,. -~~. -~--- --," ,..~

t~~_.~~-~~y.._~~~P~~s~~~~~ im portan t ~~",~~pti~~~~~~~~

~ay allow the individual to enlist support from signific~,!,?~?~,rs,

~~anilS and Folkman (1984) proposed the view that d~ly negative life
--c~"",c_'""""""c=,'-Ac,",,"C'"'

djustment. Lazarus (in Chamberlain and Zika, 1990) conceptualised
., '-\..-

assles as "experiences and conditions of daily living that have been

~ppraised as s:a1ient and harmful or threatening to the endorser's well-

469). Compas et aI,~eing" (pg. (1987) define major events, as events

~erceived to have high impact but occur infrequently whereas minor events

'4re events perceived to occur frequently with variable impact.

~.2.3 The impact of life events on early adolescents

<F°ddington (1972) found that early adolescents needed more adjustment

~r experienced life events compared to the middle- and late childhood and

*iddle adolescent age groups. This implied that the early adolescent group

~erceived their experienced life events as more stressful than the other age

~roups and thus they appeared to be more vulnerable.
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L~son and Ham's research (1993) confinned this as they found that early

a~olescents experienced more negative life events than preadolescents did

F~rthermore, they found that these negative life events assumed a stronger

r~lationship with negative affect in the early adolescent group than in the

pteadolescent group

~ultiple factors account for early adolescents experiencing more stressful

life events than other age groups. The age-graded normative events (e.g.

pr berty) associated with early adolescence may be a source of stress

(Williams & Currie, 2000) Early adolescents' need for independence may

~so expose them to more environmental experiences than younger children

$d thus more experiences that may be appraised as stressful. Coddington

(i 972) argued that early adolescents still have close ties to the family and

~ay be exposed to many events, especially those originating within the

f~ily, over which they have little or no control.

is that earlyby Larson and Ham.

1993)

important point made~n
~dolescents' reporting more stressful life events than younger children may

ije due to them becoming sensitised to tensions in their relationships with

"realignmen t"Thisfamily members. inespecially

others,

~ignificant

*lationships between early adolescents and significant others (Irvin, 1996)
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e~ents acted as a mediating variable between major life events and

Pfychological symptoms. In other words, major events led to an increase in

d~ly stress which, in turn, led to an increase in psychological symptoms,

vfagner et al. (1988), in fact, argued for an integrative model of viewing

p~ychosocial stress, emphasising the role of daily negative life events in

predicting emotional adjustment. Pt:intz, Shermis and Webb's (1999) study

s~pports this view as they found a higher correlation between daily events

major events and adjustment in a sample ofthanapd adjustment

atIolescents. Similar to Wagner et al. (1988), they suggest that major events

~ere causally related to daily events, which in turn, impacted on adolescent

e~otional adjustment.

~.2.4 Life st:ress and gender differences in early adolescence ~

Ih the previous chapter reference was made to ~~!~~;~~~~~;~~;)With

rrgard to levels of self-esteem and subsequent vulnerability to depression

irIs were found to display lower levels of self-worth and self-esteem, which
-~~ -~-,cc,, c-..", ere related to higher levels of depression compared to boys.

~ ~-~ ~

~irls and boys also appear to differ with regards to their experiences of

whether these events are appraised as "major" or$tressful life events,
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al 1985} investigated the of life duringcharacteristics eventse1

a~olescence using open -ended questionnaires. They found that the nature

of the events reported by the sample varied as a function of gender. In

grneral, girls reported experien~~~& more negative major events, negative

d~!y.g.en1~ sitive events and ..ated more neg~!~~~!~

b~__.did

Compas et al 1989) administered the Adolescent Perceived

E~ents Scale (the' measure used this ~t~~y)-_!~- a sample of earlyin

a~olescents and found similar results: girls experienced significantly more

n~gative maj or events and ~~~~~~_~_9_~Y~

~ot only do girls appear to experience more negative events than boys; they

~so 

appear to appraise these negative events as more stressful than boys.

cgirls

S~earingen apd Cohen ( 1985) found experiencedthat more

u~controllable negative events as well as higherjmpact scores.l~_gQY~

d~g"

I~ appears this phenomenon is not only confined to adolescence. Brown and

1988) for example found that in their sample 0(9- to 13-year-olddohen

c~ildren, girl_~..!!ported significantly ~~~.2KIJ.~J:!Q.§~t due to stressful

eyents than boys,
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~d perceived stressfulness than early adolescent males, stressful events

wfre not more highly related to psychological symptoms for females than

1990) posit that the coping skills of early~ales. Wagner and Compas

a~olescent females may be more effective than they themselves expect and

~ay even be more effective than those of early adolescent males.

Early adolescents from low-income areas3~2.5

AI 

multitude of variables may impact on the emotional adjustment of early

a~olescents living in low-income communities and these include violence,

cfime, economic distress, inadequate housing and receiving low quality

S~hooling (Stern et al., 1999). Inner city early adolescents' exposure to

si,gnifican tly relatedexample

has

been toviolence forcpmmunity

Reynolds, 1999) well(Mazza &drpression/ suicidal asideation

antisocial behaviouras aggression andbehaviour, suchefternalising

"($chwab-Stone 

et aJ., 1999)

I~ particular, early adolescents living in conditions marked by chronic

~overty are faced with a myriad stressful experiences which range

~ajor life events such as divorce to daily hassles which are a part of their

Lorenz & Simons, 1994; Guerra,Elder,o/eryday lives (Conger, Ge,

ijuesmann, Tolan, Van Acker & Eton, 1995}
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D~y hassles or minor stressful events may playa salient role in the lives of

e~ly adolescents from low-income urban areas. Daily stressful events or

h~ssles may be one of the strongest socioenvironmental predictors of

socioeconomicallyfromin early adolescentse~otional adaptation

disadvantaged backgrounds (Dubois, Feiner, Meares & Krier, 1994). Dubois

ofunder circumstances socioeconomic81. ( 1994) suggest thatet

d~sadvantage, early adolescents are vulnerable to the pervasive impact of

d~y stresses. Similarly, FeIner et al. (1995) reported that early adolescents

f~om relatively disadvantaged homes reported greater exposure to stressful

li~e events. Stem et al. (1999) found life stressors to have a direct effect on

*ban early adolescents' mental health, specifically extemalising problems.

Grant et at. (2000) investigated the protective factors~ore recently,

ajrfecting low-income urban African American youth exposed to stress. They

f~und that stressful life experiences were correlated positively with both

i~terna1ising and externalising symptoms.

~tressful experiences of early adolescents living in low-income areas often

dccurs within the context of the interpersonal relationships they have and

~e negative impact these relationships may have on their emotional

~djustment. Living in conditions of poverty or socioeconomic disadvantage
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w~ich may in turn, affect emotional adjustment. In a study of low-income

~exican American adolescents' perceived stress and coping, Kobus and

R~yes (2000) found that participants, particularly females most frequently

i~entified family-related events as the most recent difficult life event

s~ressor,

al. ( 1999)Stemecological etqrawing from systems perspectives,

i4vestigated the effects of social and economic disadvantage on parent

d~stress, family processes and adolescent metal health. They found that

f4mily adversity constructs such as poverty, life stressors and parental

i~olation led to increased levels of parental distress. Parental distress

family processes such as parental discipline and su pportivea/ffected

~enting which in turn, affected both internalising (depression and self-

e~teem) and externalising (aggression) outcomes in early adolescents

~he study by Stern et al. (1999) highlights how the stressful experiences of

~uth and their families from low-income areas negatively impacts on

~motional adjustment. The impact of family relationships on the emotional

4djustment of early adolescents from low-income areas will be elaborated

~n in the following chapter of this study.
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~.3 South African adolescents and life stress

~outh Africa has the reputation for being one of the most violent countries

if the world, with Cape Town in particular experiencing high levels of

cpme, gangsterism, highjackings and murders Sou th African adolescents"~"---~ "--

~~~:~~~:~.?~regularly exposed to stressful life events, leading to the

~revalence of psychological and emotional problems. In this regard, local

rrsearch has focussed predominantly on the emotional impact of violence:

~oth political and non-political, on children and adolescents. Literature

r~viewed by Dawes 1994) in the 1990's concentrated mostly on the impact

or political violence on children and adolescents. In post-apartheid South

~frica, high levels of non-political violence have erupted and has thus taken

i1's toll on the emotional development and adjustment of children and

ajdolescents,

~ore recently, the impact of traumatic life events, violent and non-violent,

Has been the focus of research Early adolescents' exposure to violent

e~ents at a community level, especially low-income urban areas, has been

Rositively with the of andcorrelated development aggression

~ppositiona1/ defiant behaviour patterns (van der Merwe, 1999)
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A I study conducted by the Medical Research Council's Stress and Anxiety

D!sorders Unit revealed that 75% of 15 year-olds on the Cape Flats replied

"J1eS" when asked whether they had been exposed to a traumatic incident or

lit event such as being beaten, witnessing a robbery or mugging, seeing an

a$sault or the death of a family member or having been in a serious

a~cident or natural disaster (Caelers, 2000)

I~ a study of general stress amongst high school students, Ackermann

found that a significant percentage experienced a wide variety of( ~ 991

etents and situations that may lead to high levels of anxiety, tension and

further postulates that(1995)Kruger stress in
grneral unhappiness.

Micro-levela~olescents occurs at a micro-level, meso-level and macro-level.

stressors include identity, self-image and physical attraction and may

Meso-level stressors include theitPpact on the adolescent's self-esteem

f~ily, peer group and school and relate to relationships and academic

~ressures. Macro-level stressors involve the impact of culture and the

oh1tside world on the adolescent

~xposure to traumatic events as well as daily stressful events may have

~erious implications for emotional adjustment in early adolescence. This is
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and psychological inbehavioural maladjustment,~lnerabi1ity to

a~dition to ph~rsical illness" (p.3). Almost 20% of the sample (average age

1~) in the MRC study was diagnosed with Post-traumatic Stress Disorder,

30% resorting to alcohol consumption as a copingw~th more than

~echanism. Chronic negative life events can further undermine coping

(~~em & Liem, cited in Mayhew & Lempers, 1998) leading to lowered self-

e~teem. Research linking low self-esteem to emotional problems, especially

Meredith, 1994;su bstantial (Brage &d~pression adolescents, isin

K~traggada & Tidwell, 1998; Mayhew & Lempers, 1998; Roberts et al.,

2POOj

~.4 Summary

Iq this chapter a conceptualisation of life stress was provided, with. the

e~phasis on Lazarus and Folkman's 1984) transactional model of stress

The conceptual and operational development of life stress$d coping.

r~search in children and adolescence was also discussed. When faced with

~ajor or minor stressful life events, early adolescents, especially from low-

i~come areas are susceptible to adjustment problems. Within Lazarus and

~lkman's (1984) transactional model of stress and coping, it is possible to

~nderstand how the appraisal process influences the way stressful life

emotionaland it's impactexperienced subsequent onevents are
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a~justment. Life stress research among South African adolescents was also

d~scussed.
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CHAPTER 4

LITERA,TURE REVIEW ON FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS

I~ the previous chapters, an attempt was made to provide an overview of

adolescence with reference the emotional vulnerabilitiesto

~perienced by individuals going through this phase of the life span. When

~posed to stressful life events, early adolescents are even more vulnerable

tp emotional problems such as depression, anxiety and ~ggre;sion.~.i1Y.-

~

e/ffects of life stress experienced by early adolescents. The following chapter

~ill examine the impact of such family relationships This will be discussed

fith particular reference to early adolescents living in low-income areas.

The imFlact of family relationships on early adolescents

~motional disorders in children and adolescents are inextricably linked to

treir social context, of which families form a crucial part. Research has

*vealed numerous family f~~!ors which contribute to emoti::;;:~~::~

ifl adolesc~.g~~ ~d these igcLude famiLy structur~ (Salem, Zimmerman &

rfotaro, 1998), family size ~,~.,".l>mg"Agrd"er (Katragadda & Tidwell, 1998),

~arental depression {Davies & Dumenci, 1999~:~.~~.'"O~~bstance abuse

(PU & Hoffman, 1998}(Marsh & Johnston,
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All of these occur within the context of relationships between the

1 

$96)

.e¥ly adolescent and his family~~wbers,

T~e emotion?J,",.YY~~.s:.r.ql?jillt;Y-9l...J;;.'gIJY-,,~,92"~~scents is further accentuated

w~en~~~y are

tq:_depression ?p:Q~e~ (Nilzon & Palmerus, 1997). Ir(a study)~f parent-

a~olescent relationships in Transkei, Mayekiso and Flatela 1993) found

e~ly experienced their andparents authoritarianadolescents as

their child -rearing practice~~...,," "ir1consistent in These relationships were

by and limited paren t -early

c~aracterised

adolescentconflict very

When adole~ce~ts are expo,sed to stress as.a re.s\,l.lt of pooririteraction

f~ily may be

depressiy~

k~.!!:,i_~ 

~g

,.Rredispos(:fd

exhibiting ~X!n:Q1Qm§ tomore to an

1996) D~~~c-!i~~ familyiqcreased risk _Qf

.~.Y.igg~

(Swimmer,

and siblingsrqlationshi p~!" whe.r~ for

,~~~'pl~.~"

attempt toparents

otercontrol or overmanage the psychosocial development of co-resident

_?:~21~SC~c!1t§.J"c.."h"g,§.~~~~~~~.~~~~,in 

internalising and externalising

Lack of parental control, however hasptoble~s (Conger & Conger, 1997:

atso been linked to extemalising of problems, for example, aggression in

a~olescents (Barber, 1992)
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S~ressful circumstances, which families from low-income areas experience,

~ay further impact on relationships between family members. The impact

of family relationships on the emotional adjustment of early adolescents

f~om low-income areas was briefly discussed in the previous chapter

~ill now be elaborated on by referring to the model proposed by McLoyd

(t990). Based on the person-process-context perspective, McLoyd's model

d~scribes the impact of economic hardship on family processes as they

rflate to the personal characteristics of individual family members

~is model assumes that a) poverty and economic loss impairs the ability of

and involved

b)

supportive parenting;to provide consistent,Wrent;S

~sychological distress caused by negative major and daily stressfui events,

ajnd poor or non-existent marital bonds are mediators of the link between

eFonomic hardship and parenting behaviour; c} early adolescents are

i~direct1y affected by economic loss and poverty through the impact of

~arenting behaviour and d) under conditions of economic hardship, the

f~therl adolescent relationship depends on the quality of the father I mother

rrlationship.

(1990) provides compellingextensive literature review by McLoydAn

qmpirical support for the proposed model. She found that compared to

parents whowere economically more advantaged,~arents who
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struggling financially were more depressed, irritable and explosive and more

problems. The psychologicalliJkely maritalto distressexperience

e~perienced by parents from poverty-stricken areas had a negative impact

or their parenting behaviour and led to higher use of physical punishment

ajnd less frequent use of reasoning and negotiation in their interactions with

t~eir children, compared to parents from more affluent areas. Parenting

~ehaviour, in turn, had a negative impact on the emotional adjustment of

~oor black children

~tudies investigating the links between economic hardship, parenting and

~dolescent emotional adjustment support the mediational model proposed

~y McLoyd. Studies among rural (Lempers & Clark-Lempers, 1997; Mayhew

4 Lempers, 1998) as well as urban (Stern et al., 1999) early adolescents

tveal that economic hardship has a negative impact on parent self-esteem

~d also leads to an increase in parental distress This negatively affects

narenting practices, which in turn leads to an increase in early adolescents'

More specifically~xperiencing externalising and internalising problems

~arental discipline impacts more on the externalising of problems whereas

4dolescent perceptions of unsupportive parenting mediated the effects of

4istress and disrupted discipline on the internalising of problems (Stern et

~., 1999)
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'J1hus adolescents' perceptions of their relationships with their parents have

~ profound effect on their emotional adjustment. Citing Cooley's concept of

t~e "looking glass self', Mayhew and Lempers (1998) posit that adolescents'

~erceptions of what significant others, like parents, think of them, has a

Self-esteem and self-worth is shaped~irect impact on their self-esteem,

[tom early childhood within thethe context of relationships between

i~dividua1 and family members. Perceptions of support and acceptance

ftom significant others such as family members substantially impact on a

c~ild 's developing self-concept. When children enter adolescence, family

rFlationships may still have a profound impact on their levels of self-esteem

ajnd self-worth. When early adolescents, for instance, perceive their mothers

tp be unaccepting, it negatively affects their levels of self-worth, which in

t¥rn leads to feelings of depression (Garber & Robinson, 1997)

I~ low-income areas, where economic hardship is one of the many chronic

*ressors faced by early adolescents, levels of self-esteem may be negatively

ajffected, as mediated through the parent/adolescent relationship. Levels of

srlf-esteem and self-worth are crucial individual characteristics which may

i~fluence the individual's ability to cope with stressful life events (Compas,

~987). Positive adol~scent adjustment (where levels of self-esteem and self-

'forth are most likely.high) has been linked to the frequent use of outside-

~pport coping str~tegies such as seeking support or guidance from others
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(¥urdeck & Sinclaire, 1988) This is supported by Rudolph (1997)

rrveals that adolescents who perceive their mothers as someone they can

tiJrn times of adversity, experience significan tly lower levels ofto in

~epression, anxiety and risk-taking behaviour than adolescents who do not

epjoy such perceived matemal support.

NJothers' awareness of their adolescent children's stressors as well as levels

<if communication between them is negatively correlated with adolescent

srlf-reports of anxious/depressed and aggressive behaviour (Hartos &

~ower, 2000), indicating the importance of supportive parental behaviour in

~redicting emotional adjustment

4.2

I~ general, the reveals emotional andliterature psychologicalthat

~djustment in early adolescents is significantly related to the quality of

t!1eir relationships with their family members. Adolescen t / family

(Ohannessian & Lerner:~as been related to ~i~E,~j£y~,.Q,L-§,~Jf-~.st~,~m"

1996), 

decreased likelihood of engaging in sexual interGourse9Qgc",§Yi.c;;id.~

(O'Connor, 1998), reduced p.!?bability of depression~~ll
~eli~qu~nCY (Remez, 1997), better school adjustment during the transition

tp ear~y adolescence (Dubois & Eitel, 1994l""~d generally higher levels of
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~tis~~n (Young & Miller, 1995). In particular, positive relationships

poor urban early theiradolescents and directlyb~tween parents is

*sociated with psychological adjustment and well-being (De Haan &

~acDermid, 1998).

Fteviously mentioned in this study was the role of effective coping strategies

spch as seeking support from significant others when exposed to stressful

events. Rutter (cited in Robinson & Cook, 1993) proposed "bonds and

rflationships" as one of the nine variables prevalent when some children

able to show resilience to stress; the others being interactive effects

b~tween stresses, genetic effects, individual differences, influences outside

t~e home (e.g. school), self-esteem, scope for opportunities, str:ucture and

cpn trol and coping skills.

~imilarly, Compas (1987) distinguishes between three broad factors when

c~ildren and adolescents demonstrate resilience when confronted with

s~ressful events. These are a) individual disposition, e.g. temperament; b)

f~ily circumstances and c) support systems. Family circumstances such

~s the presence of a supportive family climate marked by warmth, closeness

cohesiveness and support systems where an individual or group

~rovides th.e early adolescent with positive models for identification are
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qucial factors in protecting early adolescents from the negative effects of

~ressful events

¥ore specifically, early adolescents' relationships with their family members

tfiay be conceptualised according to the functions they provide. Weiss:

(~974) theory of social provisions proposed that, in their relationships with

~thers, individuals seek certain types of social support or social provisions.

l1hese include attachment, reliable alliance, enhancement of worth, social

i~tegration, guidance and opportunity for nurturance. Attachment refers to

*fection, security and intimate disclosure. Reliable alliance refers to a long-

l~sting dependable

bond,

though necessarily emotionalnot an one

of worth where receives of one's&nhancement affirmationis one

cpmpetence or value. Social integration refers to the level of companionship

atnd the sharing of experience that one has with another. Guidance refers to

t~e tangible aid and advice that one receives from others. The opportunity

f~r nurturance occurs when one is in the position to provide some form of

#fection or caring for another, such as an older sibling taking care of a

These social provisions, Weiss theorised, are provided byJ1ounger one.

~ifferent individuals in different contexts.

Ii1volvement in supportive family relationships may provide the early

~do1.escent with a source of acceptance and intimacy, helpful information
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guidance and instrumental support in the form of services and

rtsource assistance (Frydenberg) 1997). When exposed to stressful life

etents early adolescents can thus turn to parents and extended family

1embers to provide them with the necessary resources to cope with these

eyents. Also, when early adolescents perceive that parents accept them, it

i,creases their levels of self-esteem and self-competence (Ohannessian &

Lfrner, 1996) and this may be lead to effective coping strategies when faced

~ith stressful events

1110

(~\'\t)...

iJ

F~denberg ( 1997) L.~~~.::.
membersposits that family

~

modelmay
~~1'_-

~ 

hers for hel .and support serve as models for their children who may!eel

~

"'v1icarious learning takes place when early adolescents observe family

embers receive rewards or reinforcements for displaying support~:seekfng

b haviour wh~pstressed. Without necessarily having to experience the
~~..-' ., ""~-"~,---

s ressful event h!Jnself.,."lhe."'.'e.arJY,.~dolescent may adopt and internalise~.. '-"".'-r"'_~'"'__"'--'.'".'~,",," "'-""'~'"""'~""~~""".""'~ '.'

t ~~~--1-iY.e-c.oping strategies
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r ce ring similar reinforcements, for exam Ie, self-approval (Frydenberg,-
~997:

4.3 Early adolescents and non-parental family relationships

~he I profound impact of parents on the emotional adjustment of early

~dolescents is obvious. Parents, however, form part of a larger network of

f?roily members in their lives. Furman and Buhrmester 1985a) found that

~arents as well as grandparents and siblings were turned to most for

#fection, enhancement of worth, instrumental aid and a sense of reliable

*d. Blythe et al. (cited in Scales & Gibbons, 1996) found that more than

~5°/~ of a sample of 2403 early adolescents from middle class areas

IiIentioned at least one extended family member: when asked about a

~gnificant person whom they spent a lot of time with, made important

~ecisions about their lives and sought advice from Interaction time with

t~ese extended family members was very low with up to 70% of them o~ly

~aving contact once a month, telephonically or personally.

Ip low-income areas, however, early adolescents are prone to having more

ftequent contact with extended family members due to extended families

l,ving together, Thus extended family members may be significant sources

qf s~pport for early adolescents from low-income areas, providing them with

tpe social provisions discussed above. This is supportive of Benson;
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~angen and Wiliams (in Scales & Gibbons, 1996) who found that African

~merican youth were more likely to turn to extended family members than

~onrtelated adults for support In three-generation black South African

~ouseholds, where nuclear and extended family relationships are marked

b~ cohesiveness and support, co-resident adolescents are more likely to

aFhieve higher grades at school than those from less supportive families

(¥oller, 1995).

significance of extended family members' relationships earlyto

~olescents may be related to the functional role of these relationships.

~iblings, for of for earlyinstance, important su pportare sources

aFt°lescents. Furman and Buhrmester (1985a) interviewed a sample of 11 to

l~-year olds regarding the quality of their relationships with their siblings.

found the commonly mentioned qualitiesmost positive were

They also found thatcpmpanionship, admiration of sibling and affection,

o~der siblings provided more instrumental aid than younger siblings did

(~urlnan & Buhrmester, 1985b)

~uIJIsch and Blythe (cited in Scales & Gibbons, 1996) addressed the

f¥nc~ions of different supportive relationships of 7th and 8th graders and

f~unld that non-parental adults provided similar types of support as those

Rrovided by parents such as instrumental support, emotional regulation,
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e~teem enhancement and emotional In low-income families,support.

e~pecially , extended family members may be the most important non-

~are~tal adults for early adolescents (Scales & Gibbons, 1996)

4.4 The buffering role of positive family relationships

Qohen and Wills

1985), 

in writing about the buffering-effects model,

~ostlulated that certain social resources, for example, esteem support

i*forfmational support, social companionship and instrumental support

($imilar types of support proposed by Weiss), may operate as stress buffers

~ tWo points. Firstly, when faced with esteem-reducing stressful life events,

t~e labove-mentioned social resources may either intervene between the

efedts and potential emotional stress by preventing or attenuating a stress

~PItaisal response. Secondly, these social resources, if adequate, may

i*tetvene between the experience of stress and the onset of emotional

~istrless by helping the individual reappraise the stressful event and thus

r~d~ce or eliminate the stress reaction that may lead to emotional distress.

Thoits (1986) posits that stressed individuals are110 further elaborate,

cpnfronted by two sources of perceived stress: the situation itself and the

e~otiona1 reactions to the situation The individual may respond to both of

~es~ sources, on a cognitive- or a behaviourallevel. This leads to a two-by-
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~o xratrix of stress-buffering responses: situations, as well as the emotional

rqactions to them, can be altered behaviourally or cognitively.

T~US the individual may choose a behavioural response to the situation by

e~ther changing the situation by adopting certain strategies or in future avoid

Alternatively the individual can adopt a cognitiveaPy Isuch situation.

strategy, and reinterpret the situation as not being as stressful as it appears.

~ere! the importance of appraisal in the transaction between the individual

aPd the situation is highlighted once again.

I, li~ht of the above, buffer effects exist only if a) the interaction between

f4rni~y support and negative stressful events significantly increases the

akrio~nt of variance accounted for in the measure of emotional adjustment,

ard ~) the form of the relationship is such that the slope of the regression of

e~otional adjustment on stress is higher for early adolescents with high

f~~y support than it is for early adolescents with lower family support

(~a~ce et al., 1992)

in

has

inconsisten t~mpirica1 research, however, somewhatbeen

4etermining the stress-buffering role of family support in the lives of

1992) 

and Printz et at. (1999), for example, found littlecldol~scents. Windle

~uPvort for the stress-buffering effects of family social support in their
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s~udies. The sample groups in both studies consisted, however, of middle-

than middleaid not early Earlyadolescents adolescents, more so

a~olescents, may have closer ties to the family and may seek the social

ptovisions provided by significant family members.

~id~le adolescents who are attempting to individuate and gain autonomy

frpml the family may seek increased social support from other sources such

Additionally, the samples in both studies werea~ p~ers and teachers.

predpminantly white (97% for Windle and 61% for Printz et al. and thus

t*eitl findings are not representative of the United States of America.

~in4le's study only looked at major life events as predictors of emotional

not consider the impact of dailydida~ju~tment and

stresses.

irPpdrtant role of daily stress in predicting emotional adjustment had been

d~sc*ssed in the previous chapter.

~u~ies supporting the buffer-effect of family support, however, appear to

Wagner and Cohen (1996) found that earlyo~t~umber those that do not.

aFiol~scents who perceived both their parents as warm (and thus more

srp~ortive) had a lower association of depression with stressful events than

t~os~ who perceived only one parent as warm. Walker and Green (cited in

flrintz et. al., 1999) found that family support among adolescents

e~p~rienced negative life events was negatively associated with self-reported
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p~yc~iatric symptoms. Dubow, Edwards and Ippolito (1997) showed that

f~i~ support moderated the effects of stressors on maladjustment in

itinet-city children and adolescents. Research by Grant et at. (2000)

r~ve41ed that African American early adolescents' positive relationships with

f~ther figures buffered the effects of stress on externalising symptoms.

1997) 

found that emotional support from~ enf-Gross and Siperstein

f~ity played a key role in buffering early adolescents from the negative

Cauce et ill. (1992) examined the relationshipeffects of peer-related stress.

br~een negative events, locus of control, social support and psychological

a~ju~tment in a sample of 6th and 8th Grade students and found that

"family support was positively correlated with general, peer and

competence and it also served to buffer the effects of~hysical

~egative events upon school performance" (p. 795)

1999) further supports the buffering effect ofFtesqarch by Seidman et ill.

protective functions ofThey examined the risk andf~~y support

~erc~ived family and peer micro systems in the lives of early adolescents

Two of the 6 family transaction profiles foundl~vin~ in urban poverty .

q~ely, Functional-Involving (characterised by high involvement, above

levels of hassles) andand belowlevels of averagesupport~verage

~un~tional-Uninvolving (characterised by above average levels of perceived
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s*pport and below average levels of hassles and involvement) were highly

the with depression andlowest associationptot~ctive, manife sting

ailtisocial behaviour.

~.5ISummary

Iq t~s chapter, the author attempted to expound upon the profound impact

of fafnily relationships on the emotional adjustment of early adolescents. It

i~ oijvious that parents as well as extended family members may playa

ctucial role in protecting early adolescents from the negative effects of

stre~sfullife events.. This, however, may only happen if the social provisions

relationships thePfovtded by these adequate. Despite stressesare

a~so~iated with living in low-income areas, empirical research proves that

ppsitive family relationships and adequate family support experienced by

e~IYt adolescents help to buffer them from stressful life events.
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CHAPTER FIVE

METHODOLOGY

~.1 Motivation for the study

Lpcal studies reveal high of emotionalrates maladjustment among

a~ol+scents. There is, however, a paucity of research investigating the role

of sttessfullife events in the development of emotional maladjustment in a

p~~ular subgroup of adolescents, namely early adolescents from low-

iqco~e urban communities. Research has predominantly focussed on the

nrga,tive impact of family relationships on the emotional adjustment of

with little referencea~ol~scents the of familyto impact positive

r~latfonships. Additionally, the studies that have examined the role of life

etents in the lives of adolescents have focussed only on traumatic events

apd pot daily negative events, as well.

qivep the plethora of international literature, particularly North American,

i4ve~tigating the relationship between life stress, emotional adjustment and

f4rni~y support in early adolescents, it is expected that this study will

c?ntfibute to the growing body of local literature regarding the variables

d~sc*ssed above. Data gained from the study may help to identify the extent

t~ which early adolescents from low-income urban communities in Cape
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T~wn, use family relationships to help cope with stressful life events,

rrtay I aid in the implementation of programmes aimed at helping early

a~olescents cope with stressfullife events.

Aims of the studyS.2

qon~idering the above, the aims of this study are to:

1~ D~termine the impact of stressful life events on early adolescents'

e~otiona1 adjustment.

2~ E~plore gender differences regarding perceived exposure and impact of

stressful life events

3~ E~plore the interactive effects of perceived family relationships on the

stressful life events/ emotipnal adjustmentrelatiQnship.

~.3 Research design

~ n~n-experimenta1, survey research design was adopted for this study.

~sign was cross-sectional, in that the relationship between negative stressful

epen~s "and emotional adjustment was investigated at one point in time, and

cprr~lational as this was considered most appropriate for investigating these

~~bles
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T~is ~esign has inherent weaknesses, such as an inability to manipulate the

~dependent variables, a lack of power to ensure random sampling, and the

ri~k ~f inaccurate interpretation (Contrada & Krantz, 1987). The present

d~sign therefore has limited ability to reveal causal processes (Bless &

H~gson-Smith, 1995). Despite these limitations, the design is adequate to

statisticallythe stated hypotheses, which aims to identifyirivestigate

relationships variables, opposed causalamongst tos~ificant as

rqla~onships.

5~4 Hypotheses

T~e ~ollowing hypotheses were tested in the present study:

11 T~ere is a positive correlation between adolesceI)ts' stressful life events

~d their levels of emotional maladjustment (depression, anxiety and

*ger / aggression) .

2~ F~ma1e early adolescents will perceive events experienced as significantly

niore stressful than male early adolescents.

3~ S¥pportive adolescent/family relationships will have a buffer effect on

e~otional adjustment in the presence of stressful life events.
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5~5 Response rate of parents

T~e criteria for participation was parental permission; consent forms were

distributed to 260 individuals of which 123 (48.76%) were signed and

rqtutfned, granting permission for participation The following reasons may

afco¥nt for the poor response rate: 1) some of the learners may not have

c~mwlied with the researcher's instructions and thus not given the consent

fqrm~ to their parents due to them forgetting or not wanting to share

ppv~te information; 2) upon receipt of the consent forms, some parents

ntay I not have been comfortable with their children divulging information

apo~t their families and 3) p~ents may have been suspicious of the

c~n~dentiality of their children's responses.

Frrthermore, parents' low literacy levels may have prevented them from

urd~rstanding the content of the consent form, leading to them not

Census of 1996rrtutning the form According to the South African

10% of the inhabitants of Lavender($ta~sSA, 2000), between 7 and

I1ill/ISteenberg has no formal schooling. During the administration, four of

t~e ~nstruments were not filled in correctly and were excluded from the

s~ati~tical analyses,
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$.6. Community Profile

T~e sample for this study was drawn from 3 primary schools in Lavender

Hlill/Steenberg and Parkwood Estate -situated in the southern suburbs of

Town. These are two low-income townships populated by those

c~assified as "coloured"l during the apartheid era. Like most South African

tqwnships, these are marked by high levels of poverty, unemployment,

v~olence and low levels of education, The 1996 national census, for

e¥mple, revealed some striking statistics. In Lavender Hill, approximately

4P% of the population earn less than RI8 000 per annum, 25% are

upemployed and only 4,5% have attained matric or higher (StatsSA, 2000)

I~ Steen berg, approximately 24% of the population earn less than R 18 000

Pfr annum, 17% are unemployed and 14% have attained matric or higher.

The sam pie

4 non-probability, opportunity sample of 119 learners was drawn from 3

ppmary schools in Steen berg and Parkwood Estate -situated in the

s~u them suburbs of Cape Town

1 the term "coloured" should be problematised and it's link to apartheid made. The unproblematic

u+e of these terms can help to perpetuate oppression and inequality.
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~e Isample consisted of 58 (48.7%) males and 61 (51.3%) females. Their

*esl ranged from 12 to 14 years with a mean age of 12.44 years. Of the

$rticipants 8 (9.52 %) were in Grade 6 and 111 (90.48 %) in Grade 7.

opportunity sample, there are variousqesgite the convenience of an

~ethodologica1 disadvantages in this method of sampling. These include the

~eak generalisability of results, the possibility that uncontrolled extraneous

v~~bles may explain significant relationships between variables, and the

wssibility of response bias (Fletcher, 1991).

~. 7 ~ 1 Family structure of the sample (nuclear}

~igure 2 presents the nuclear family structure of the sample. The majority

rf t*e participants lived with both parents, followed by those living with

*ot~er and lastly those living with father. Most of the sample had between

~ ~d 2 siblings, followed by 1 sibling and 3 to 4 siblings, respectively.

90

75

60

45

30

15
0

.living with mother .living with father Dlivingwith both parents
Dno slblinQ.s .1 to 2 siblings 83 to 4 siblings
.>than 4 siblings
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~gure 2 does not necessarily represent siblings living with the participants

a;s some siblings (e.g. those that are married) may live outside of the

~ucl~ar family household.

~. 

7.2 Presence of extended family in the home

uncles, cousins, sisters- andqr~dparents, aunts, brothers-in -law

cpmprised the extended family for the sample. Figure 3 depicts the

*rc~ntage of participants who have extended family members living with

ti1e~ in the same household.

.grand pare nts .aunts 0 uncles
0 cousins .sisters-in-law. brothers-in-law
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5~8 Instruments

T*e instruments used in the present study were self-report measures

c~mpleted by the participants and therefore, responses only reflect the

p$rticipants' perceptions and not those of their family members.

Tte participants co~Plet~~~~~~~~~~~: a demographic questionnaire,

~e Adolescent PerceIved Events SCal~ (Compas et al.1987), ~~-~~

I te~!J!i!F) (Turner,
-

981) ~~.$!:-__N~tw~rkf!!£.&~~~Ps Inven.tory (NRI)

(~urman & Buhrmester, 1985a).

T~e demographic questionnaire included questions relating to gender, age,

g~ade, one or both parents co-residing with the participant (if one parent:

t~en mother or father), number of siblings and presence of extended family

~embers in the home

@ 

discussing the need for developing an adequate measure of life

s~ress in adolescents, Com pas et ill. ( 1987) posit that measurement

dtvelopment needs to address three key issues: a) the adequate sampling of

a~p_r§isa1s of stressful events, and c) the investigation of psychometric

ptoperties of checklists for children and adoles~~E~ -which had not been
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a~equately dealt with in the construction of previous life events checklists

fQr children and adolescents.

1* ~ attempt to address these issues, Compas et ale (1987) implemented

fi ur studies in the development of the APES. Firstly, in order to eliminate

r~se'lfrcher bias in the generation of life event items, 658 adolescents

grnerated a pool of items, which they deemed to be significant major and

print desirability scale ranging from -4 (extremely ,undesirable), 0 (neither

L ,

d~si~able 

or undesirable) to +4 (extremely desirable).

appxt>priate checklists to 95 adolescents at ~~!ntsi~ !ime, :!;.'1i..~~-~~~~.

T~stiretest reliability coefficients over the two-week period for the early

a~ol~scent group were 0.85,0.86 and 0.78 (p<. 001) for number of events,

~eigp ted negative and weigh ted positive respectivelyevents even ts,

(~o~pas et aJ., 1987). Further confinnation of the test-retest reliability of

t*e ~arly adolescent version of the APES was determined by Compas et aI.
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(~98tT), finding an 83% and 81% agreement of subjects' appraisals of

o~currence and desirability of events, respectively, over the 2-week period.

FPuItthly, validity of the APES was determined by comparing the self-

rtpotted life events of 34 older adolescents attending their first year at

uriv~rsity with the reports of their roommates -who had close relationships

~ith them. The percent of agreement for event reports by the two sources

~erel 82 % (the sum of events reported by both respondents as occurring

p~usl events reported by both respondents as not occurring, divided by the

t~tall number of events). The authors used this method to test the validity of

t*e older adolescent version of the APES but not the younger- or middle

arol~scent versions, a shortcoming, which they admit.

, 

s~mmary, the early adolescent version of the u,sed in this study is

a 1 3":.item measu~ providin .,.a-cDmp.r:ehensivelist".af~O!-~~..~L

d at of a relative) as well as daily stressors (e.g. taking care of younger

stbli~gs) in the lives of young adolescents. Respondents indicate those

eten~s which have occurred during the prior 3 months and rate these

eten~s on ~-point Likert scales for their desirability -4 = extremely bad, -3

=1 vetY bad, -2 = somewhat bad, -1 = slightly bad, 0 = neither good nor bad,

+11 = slightly good, +2 = somewhat good, +3 = very good and +4 = extremely

gpad} .
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Sforing of the APES for this particular study was done by conducting a

s~ple count of the events appraised as negative by the respondents and

t~en calculating the mean stressfulness of these negative events. This

~ethod was employed in order to determine the impact of negative stressful

e~ents on the emotional adjustment of the sample. This negated the need to

c~culate the total weighted positive events scores as positive events have

n~t been shown to predict psychological problems (Siegel & Brown, 1988).

T~e APES has yielded adequate psychometric properties in studying risk

f~tots for emotional-behavioural problems in early adolescents (Compas;

1989), adolescents' gender,H~well, Phares, Williams & Giunta,

in~trumentality and expressivity as moderators o~ the relation between

stress and psychological symptoms (Wagner & Compas, 1990) and anxious-

dqpressed symptoms among adolescents whose parent had been diagnosed

w th cancer (Grant & Compas, 1995). To date, the APES has not been

a mi?iste~ed to a South African sample:}~~~~~~_however, be useful in a
..".. ,..~---c~--

10 a1 context, as it. provides a comprehensive Ust.-cQL~_ajQ~__~d daily

sttes~fUl events experienced by early adolescents, in general
~-

F4rthermore, the development of the APES discussed elsewhere in this

c~apter suggests that this measure addresses many issues neglected by

other life event inventories. The authors, however, admit that despite
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a~vances in the development of life event inventories, the APES is

c~nstantly being refined (Compas et al., 1987).

HIzF. frhe How Feel was developed by Petersen and Kellam (1977) in order

t~ assess the psychological well-being of African-American adolescents from

p,or urban communities on the south side of Chicago. Their concept of

p+yc~ological well-being embodied both psychiatric symptoms as well as

p,sitive states, leading to a measure consisting of the following constructs:

of psychopathology , five ofaspects self-s<fveIi aspects self-esteem,

e~al~ation and satisfaction with social adaptational status.

T~m~r (1981) used a shortened version of the HIF (t.he version employed in

t~is btudy) in assessing social support as a contingency in psychological

wfll-~eing -using only the depression, anxiety and anger / aggression

s~bs~ales. The shortened HIF is a 19-item scale comprising of questions

s~chlas "I feel nervous" and "I cry and I don't know why". Scoring of the HIF

isl ba~ed on a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 = "not at all like me"

t9 5 1= "very much like me" with higher scores reflecting a higher level of

erpotional/ psychological distress.

A~cotding to Pretorius (1991) the version used by Turner (1981) represents

a ~e~sure of psychological distress rather than psychological well-being as
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pttettsen and Kellam's original scale measured positive emotional states as

w~ll ~s psychiatric symptoms.

Pryc:tlometric properties of both versions of the HIF appear adequate. The

o~gi~al version (Petersen & Kellam,

1977) 

revealed Cronbach alpha

c~efficien t8 of 0.68, 0.69 and 0.69 for the anxiety, depression and

~get/aggression subscales, respectively. Even though Pretorius (1991)

a~mipistered the shortened version of the HIF to 3 samples (students,

a~ul~s and senior citizens) much older than the sample in this study, it may

b+ useful to present these Cronbach alpha coefficients

T~e ~pha coefficients for the student sample was 0.83, 0.77,0.86 and 0.88

fO~ $iety, aggression, depression and a global distress score, respectively.

T*es~ alpha coefficients are comparable to those obtained by Turner (1981)

aIj1d 1 all exceed Anastasi's (1982) minimum criterion of 0.75, which is

i~dicative of acceptable reliability. Pretorius (1991) supports the continued

u,e ~f the HIF in South Africa as a measure of psychological/emotional

d~str~ss.

Nfl in developing the NRI, Furman and Buhrmester (1985a) utilised Robert

"W1eis~'s theory of social provisions (discussed elsewhere in this study). They
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i1cl~ded dimensions such as relative power and conflict; aspects which

t~ey Iconsidered to be as important as social provisions.

Tpe original version of the NRI included 10 three-item scales that loaded on

1)tto I factors: Support (affection, instrumental aid, reliable alliance,

c~m~anionship, admiration, intimacy and nurturance of the other) and 2)

ntgative interactions (punishment, conflict and irritation). Cronbach alpha

c~efficients of all the factors exceeded. 90 (Furman and Buhrmester,

1 ?8~a). Three other qualities of relationships were also included -a)

r~lat~ve power, b) satisfaction and c) importance of the relationship,

B¥hI1Inester included support, criticism and dominance as dimensions

w~ic~ can also be assessed (Furman, 2000).

Dpe to this study investigating the protective role of family support in the

fape ?f stressful life events, the researcher omitted the negative interaction

sqale~ and included the companionship, instrumental aid, in timacy ,

n*rt1jlrance, affection, admiration and reliable alliance scales. The

s4tisfaction and support scales also are included.

Rtspbndents need to answer questions regarding their relationships with

e~ch of the mother/stepmother, father / stepfather,following persons:
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g~an<!lparent, sibling, relative, same-sex friend, other-sex friend and boy-

frten~/ girlfriend.

Fir the purpose of this study, respondents were requested to answer

q~es~ions pertaining to their relationships with their mother/stepmother,

father / stepfather, a sibling, a relative and a grandparent to which they are

t~ closest. Respondents replied to questions such as "how much free time

d9 Y9u spend with this person?" and "how often do you depend on this

P9rsoln for help, advice and sympathy?". Ratings were done on a standard

fi~e-PPint Likert-type scale with the following anchor points: 1 = little or

nqne;12 = somewhat; 3 = very much; 4 = extremely much and 5 = the most.

S9oribg of the NRI was done by calculating the mean for the three items on

eaph ~ca1e for each relationship. However, due to the nine scales loading

09 °ge factor (support), they were collapsed into one dimension resulting in

a fOIIjlposite support score for each relationship. Thus 5 scale scores were

depved with higher scores indicative of more supportive and involved

interactions with family members.

F~rman and Buhrmester (1992) used the same scoring method with the

Qrlgin~ seven support scales and found internal consistency coefficients to

bel sajtisfactory (M alpha = .81) .Similarly, Wolchik, Sandler and Braver
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(qted Harrison and 1995)in Stewart, found satisfactory internal

c~nsistency coefficients for the NRI with all r-values >0.60 and M= 0.80

Brnnett and Bates (1995) assessed the relationships between attributional

so/Ie, depressive symptoms and social support in early adolescents in a 6-

9onth prospective study and found Cronbach alphas of .97 at Time 1 and

Tfne 2. Even though local psychometric properties for the NRI are not

a~ailable, Harrison and 1995)Stewart found internaladequate

cqnsistencies for a sample of Zimbabwean adolescents

5~9 Procedure

A*er making appointments with the principals and teachers of the

p4rticipating schools, the researcher explained the' study to the learners

d1ring class time, answered learner questions and distributed parent-

c1nsent forms. The parent-consent forms briefly described the study, the

v91untary nature of participation, with an emphasis on the guaranteed

aryonymity of the learners and their families as well as the confidentiality of

t~ data to be gained Learners returned signed parent-consent forms ,to

th~ir teachers.

Dfta gathering was completed in school classrooms during school time at

thF convenience of the teachers. The instruments were group- administered

wth each participant being issued one questionnaire at a time, in the
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fo}lowing order: 1) the demographic questionnaire, 2) the APES, 3) the HIF

4} the NRI. The researcher read theout instructions of the

q~est;ionnaires and addressed any questions. The questionnaires were read

alfud to ensure that learners with varying reading levels kept pace with the

a4m$istration, and learners were given assistance if they had difficulty

u4derstanding any of the questions.

5.1101 Data analysis

F9r tlilis study, the SPSS statistical package (NorusisjSPSS Inc., 1990) was

u tf1is~d for all statistical analyses.

T~e RELIABILITY sub-program of SPSS was used to analyse the psychometric

prfPerties of all the measures employed in this study. This sub-program

gererated alpha coefficients, indicating the reliability of each measure.

M1aslilres with unacceptable reliability were excluded from further statistical

an~Y$is.

~ESCRIPrIVE sub-program of SPSS was used to obtain descriptive

s~tis~cs on measures. This sub-program yielded means and standard

derat~ons for all measures used in this study.
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T~e ICORRELATION sub-program was utilised to analyse the relationship

bftween all variables.

T? d~termine the impact of family support, either singly or in combination

1th i emotional adjustment, the REGRESSION sub-program of SPSS was

ufedl to perform moderated multiple regression analyses. In these analyses,

e~otional adjustment was used as the criterion variable. In moderated

9ulttple regression analysis stressful negative events and family support by

r~lationship type (e.g. mother, father etc. were entered into the regression

e~uation in step one, while an interaction term (moderator x predictor) was

e*teIted in step two (Cohen & Cohen, 1975).

19 st~p one significant T -values indicated the presence of direct effects (main

etec~s), while a significant interaction term (performed during step 2)

irldi~ted moderating (buffer) effect impliedeffects. thethatA main

drsigJnated variable affected emotional adjustment directly, irrespective of the

lerel of stress experienced by the early adolescent. The buffer effect suggested

utat the designated variable affected emotional adjustment by moderating the

etec~s of stress on the early adolescent.
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~.11 Ethics appraisal

A~l ~dolescents participated with informed consent. All participants were

iI}fomled of the study, it's aims and the nature of the measuring

i1struments. Parent-consent forms, with a short description of the study

aild it's aims were issued, signed and returned to the researcher.

andP~i~ipants parents guaran teed total anonymitywere

c~nfi~entiality . Permission to conduct research was gained from

p~iFipating schools' principals. Feedback was provided to the school staff

at aft appropriate time while still maintaining the anonymity of

r1sp~ndents and their families. A brief written report was made available to

ttte s~hools.
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CHAPTER SIX

RESULTS

Tpe following chapter presents the results of the statistical analyses for the

s~udy. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences -SPSS-PC (Norusis,

1 P90) was used in all statistical calculations.

6~1 Overview of analyses

T? dttermine the internal reliability of the instruments used in the study:

C~onlbach alpha coefficients were calculated.

T~e (irst hypothesis; whether negative stressful life events are predictive of

erpotional adjustment in early adolescents, was determined by correlational

~a1tses and moderated multiple regression.

T~e ~econd hypothesis; whether early adolescent females perceive their

e*petienced life events as significantly more stressful than early adolescent

~ale~, was determined by a series of one-way ANOV A's

T~e third hypothesis; whether positive family relationships, indicated by

h~gh Ilevels of support buffer early adolescents from the effects of negative

s*es~ful events, was evaluated via moderated multiple regression analysis.
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~.2 Psychometric Properties

~.2.ll Internal consistency

Afcording to Oliver (1979) it is standard procedure to report on the reliability

Of the measuring instruments. The results of the reliability analysis for the

~ow Feel (HIF) and Network of Relationships Inventory (NRI) including the

v~qus relationship types are presented in table 1. Due to the Adolescent

Prrc~ived Events Scale (APES) having no internal structure (respondents

oply irate events that apply to them), no estimates for internal consistency

c~ul<1i be obtained.

1jable 1. Internal Reliability Coefficients for the HIF and NRI

~easure Alpha

E~otional Adjustment

HfF .74

F~mi1y Support

Gtob~ NRI .92

Mioth~r .92

F.the~ .94

S~ling .92

R~latilve .92

.92Grandparent
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A/nastasi's

(1982) criteria for determining the internal consistency of

1easuring instruments were used in this study. Anastasi suggests that

rtlia~ility coefficients higher than. 75 are indicative of acceptable reliability.

Tpe IHIF (Petersen & Kellam, 1977) was used as a measure of emotional

attju~tment. It is a 19-item instrument scored on a 5-point Likert-type scale

rtnging from 1 = not at all like me to 5 = very much like me. The Alpha

c?efficient for the HIF was. 74, falling marginally below Anastasi's criteria

f1r ~cceptable reliability. The Alpha coefficient obtained for this sample is

s¥bstantially lower than the .88 obtained by Pretorius (1991) in a sample of

upiv~rsity students.

Tpe fn°dified version of the NRI (Furman & Burhmester, 1985a) was used

t~ mrasure the quality of family support experienced by the sample. It is a

2t-itFm, 9-scale instrument based on a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging

frPmll = little or none to 5 = the most. The global Alpha coefficient for the

Nfl }vas. 92 whereas the alpha coefficients for the mother, father, sibling,

r~lat!ve and grandparent scale scores ranged from

.92 

to .94. These

co/efflcients are well within the limits suggested by Anastasi and are higher

t~anl the alpha coefficient of .81 obtained by Furman and Burhmester

( ~99~)
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6.3 Descri ptive
Even ts Scale

statistics of the Adolescent Perceived

1* order to determine the frequency / magnitude of stressors, means scores

,ere calculated for each item and arranged in descending order. The

f~equency, means and standard deviations of the most frequently occurring

stressors are illustrated in table 2

'!table 2: Frequency, means and standard deviations of most
frequently occurring stressors.

Stressor Frequency MeaJ:l SD

1 

~ People interrupting when you are trying
I to get work done.

74 3.00 1.09

2 Restrictions at home. 62 2.18 8

3, Having to share a room. 58 3.26 .97

5641 People not respecting your privacy and property 3.00 1.10

5j Having bad classes or teachers 54 2.91 1.01

sj Bad weather. 54 2.70 1.19

6~ Fight or problems with a friend. 53 2.58 1.10

7 Not getting enough sleep. 52 2.50 1.2

8~ Something bad happens to friend 48 3.40 .87

9~ Liking someone who doesn't like you. 47 2.94 1.22
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6~4 The relationships between individual variables

6~4.ll In ter-correla tions

T~e ~ter-correlations between variables are illustrated in table 3

Tjable 3. Inter-correlations between individual variables

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

i.IT.S.E 48** 41 ** 12* 05 22* 12 55 .09

.31 

**

58** 11 01 07 24** 19* 14 112.1 Major S.E.

0914 14 03 14 04 12S.E.
1
rt

er

73* 63* 64** 58* 54**

14

45** ,33** 22* 29** 03

21* 02 19* 02

6. 

father

40** 04 15
7.~ibnng

09 20*8.J:telative

049. I Grandparent

lQ. H.I.F
**<I:=orr,lation is significant at the-O-:Ollevel (2-tailed)
* ~orr4lation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)

N~te: t.S.E.= Total Stressful of Events; S.E.= Stressful Events; H.I.F.= How I Feel

T~ determine whether there were any significant relationships between

i9divtdual variables, a correlational analysis was performed. A significant

(wsitive) correlation was found between total stressfulness of events and

erpotfonal adjustment (r = .31, p<. 01) Total stressfulness of events was

cqrrelated with major stressful events (r = .48, p<. 01) and daily stressful
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~ve*ts (.41, p< .01). Total stressfulness of events was correlated with total

.12, p< .OS}.$upport (r =

¥ajor stressful events correlated with daily stressful events (r = .58, p<

¥ajor stressful events showed correlations with relative support (r = .19, p<

105)1 

and sibling support (r = .24, p< .01), respectively.

rotal support was correlated with mother support (r = .73, p< .05), father

$upport (r = .63, p< .05), sibling support (r = .64, p< .01), relative support (r

.5S, p< .05) and grandparent support (r = .54, p< .01).

¥aternal support showed a correlation with father support (r = .45, p<

~s well as sibling support (r = .33, p< .01), relative support (p= .22, p<

~di grandparent support (r = .29, p< .01).

fatemaJ support showed correlations with grandparent (r = .19, p< .05) and

$ibling support (r = .21, p< .05). Sibling support was correlated with relative

$upport (r = 01) and relative support showed a correlation with40, p<

.20, p< .05).~mdtional adjustment (r =
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~.4.2 One-way analysis of variance

ANOV A's were performed to test for significant~ series of one-way

d~ffetences between participants. One-way ANOVA's were conducted in

support x gender and emotionalt~rms of events x gender, family

*ju~tment x gender. Results revealed a significant difference between

~alqs and females with regards to mean stressfulness of events scored.

~em~es scored significantly higher on stressfulness of events experienced

t~~ males. No significant gender differences were found with regards

f+rni~y support and emotional adjustment. Table 4 illustrates the ANDV A.

ANOV A table'table 4.

*ICoqelation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
tiote:1 S.E. = Stressful Events; E.A. = Emotional Adjustment; F .S. = Family Support

Moderated multiple regression analysis$.5
io ~etermine the impact of family support with life stress, moderated

rfgression analysis was performed with emotional adjustment as

qritqrion variable. In moderated multiple regression analysis, the scores of

t~e Ipredictor variables are entered into the regression equation in Step 1

th~e an interaction term (moderator x predictor) is entered in Step 2.
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procedure enables the researcher to test for the direct (main) effects of the

pred~ctor variables, as well as the interaction (buffer) effects after the main

effects of the predictor variables are partia1led out (Kleinbaum, Kupper &

~ullFr, 1988).

the purpose of this study, the total support and five relationship

spp~ort scale scores were used in the analysis. Significant results of the

~odtrated multiple regression analysis for the individual variables in

P/red~cting emotional adjustment, are shown in Tables 4 and 5.

1table 5. Multiple moderated regression with stressfulness
of events and father support as predictors, and
emotional adjustment as the dependent variable.

.32

-.50

3.5**
-.54

Stressfuhless of events

Father support
1 .10 2

~~on81
Adj~~ent Stressfuhless of events x father

support

2 .13 3 82 1.9*

**a.< .01
* a.< .05

results of the regression life stressof emotional adjustment on

(,trelssfulness of events), father support and their interaction effects indicates

3.5, p< .01) of stressfulness of events on emotional~ m~n effect (t =
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a~ju~tment. In terms of the underlying theoretical constructs this implies a

"~irek;t" effect of life stress on emotional adjustment. The interactive terms

stre~sfulness of events X father support (t = 1.9, p< .05) showed a

stgn~ficant effect on emotional adjustment. This interactive effect would

irrply a "buffer" effect of father support on emotional adjustment.

and

as

the

1table 6: Multiple moderated regression with
stressfulness of events and relative support
predictors, and emotional adjustment as
dependent variable.

**a< .01
* a< .05

T\he results of the regression of emotional adjustment on life stress

(+tre~sfulness of events), relative support and their interaction effects

i*dicates a main effect of stressfulness of events (t and= 3.46, p< .01

rfla~ive support (t = 2.09, p< .05) on emotional adjustment. This points to a

"~ir~ct" effect of life stress on emotional adjustment as well as a "direct"

e~edt of relative support on emotional adjustment. The interactive terms
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*tressfulness of events X relative support (t = -2.4, p< .05) showed ~

The~ignificant effect on emotional adjustment. theoretical constructs

~isQussed in this study imply a "buffer" effect of relative support on

~m~tional adjustment.

10 txplore these interactive processes more closely and to portray them

traphically, the researcher calculated lines for stress andregression

~mQtional adjustment for low (1 SD below the mean) and high support (1 SD

,hove the mean) scores. Kleinbaum, Kupper and Muller (1988) suggest

qalcUlation of a high and low score for each of the two independent variables

(~ife stress & family support), and that scores on the Y-axis (emotional

tdjttstmentj are plotted, for each of the four combinations of scores (high

~tre~s/high support, high stress/low support, low stress/low support and

Ipw stress/high support),

IjIigh and low scores were calculated by utilizing the median score for each of

t/hese independent variables, where scores above the median were included

4s high scores and those below the median were included as low scores.

~igures 4 and 5 illustrate the results of these calculations.

~igures 4 and 5 illustrate how support from fathers and relatives interact

~ignificantly with emotional support. Plots obtained for these interaction
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effects, however, displayed the opposite of what was expected for this study.

~ig~r levels of father support and relative support appear to be associated

~ith I increa~ed levels of emotional maladjustment, suggestive of a "reverse"

b~ffer effect.

Figure 4 -Support from Fathers

-.-low support

-.-high support

low stress high stress

Figure 5 -Support from Relatives

~ 60
~
G>

-+- low support

-+- high support

a
~ 40

low stress high stress
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Summary

teliability analysis revealed adequate internal reliability of the How I Feel

~HIF) and Network of Relationships Inventory (NRI). No estimates for internal

~onsistency could be obtained for the Adolescent Perceived Events Scale

~PES) due to the lack of it's internal structure (respondents only rate events

~hat apply to them)

~egarding the first stated hypothesis of the current study, the correlational

+nalysis revealed a significant correlation between the negative stressful

~vents and emotional adjustment scores. A positive correlation was found

~etween stressful events and emotional adjustment.

~ series of one-way ANOV A's revealed significant gender differences with

tegards to perceived stressfulness of events experienced. Early adolescent

~emales perceived the life events that they had experienced as significantly

~ore stressful than early adolescent males.

moderated multiple regressio!1 analysis of emotional adjustment on

$tressful events, and family support by relationship type revealed direct

~ffects of stressful events on emotional adjustment as well as direct effects

~f relative support on emotional adjustment. Two interactive effects were

found, namely, father support and relative support interacted significantly
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with stressful emotionalevents to impact Furtheradjustment.on

~vestigation of these interactive effects, points to 'reverse buffering' effects,

thdre high levels of father support and relative support are associated with

iJncreased emotional maladjustment. In the case of father support, low

*vels of support is associated with an increase in emotional adjustment.
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CHAPTER 7

DISCUSSION

thi$ chapter presents a discussion of the results of the study. It comments

~n Ithe internal consistency of the instruments used, the means

~taI1ldard deviations of the subtypes of stressors as well as the types of

telationship support Gender differences with regards to stressful events

txperienced are also noted. Furthermore the results of the correlational and

tn°derated regression analyses are discussed in light of the hypotheses

tested

17 .1 Discussion of results

this study sought to investigate the relationships between life stress,

~mqtional adjustment and family relationships in early adolescents from

1ow-income urban areas. Of particular interest was the impact of stressful

~vents on the emotional adjustment of a sample of early adolescents:

~i~ificant gender differences regarding perceived stressfulness of events

~~ the protective role of family relationships

17.1.1

Internal reliabilities

Thel Cronbach alpha coefficient of .74 for the How I Feel is fractionally lower

than Anastasi's (1982) criteria of .75 indicating acceptable reliability
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1991) 

when he~p~a for this sample is lower than those found by Pretorius

fdministered the HIF to three Western Cape samples, namely university

~tudents (alpha = .88), a general sample (alpha = .92) and an elderly sample

~.90) A review of the literature reveals that the HIF has not been used

~ocally as a measure of emotional adjustment in early adolescents and

tur1Jher research needs to be conducted to determine if it is an appropriate

tneasure of emotional adjustment for this age group. 1991) ,Pretorius

~owever, supports the HIF as a measure of emotional adjustment in South

~frica amongst the student, general and elderly populations.

thel Cronbach alphas obtained for the global NRI as well as the 5 different

telartionship scale scores ranged from

.92 

to 94 and are suggestive of

~cceptable reliability. These results are encouraging as the literature

tev~a1s that the NRI has not been administered to any other South African

~ample; the other sample, proximally being a sample of Zimbabwean

~doilescents (Harrison & Stewart, 1995).

'tl.l.2 The im pact of stressful life emotionalevents on

~djustment

~egarding the first hypothesis of this study, the current findings highlight

the I impact of stressful life events on the emotional adjustment of early

The experience of stressful life events accounted for 9.61% offtdalescents
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~he explained variance in emotional adjustment. A small but significant

(!po$itive) correlation between stressful life events and emotional adjustment

tas revealed. The correlation coefficient obtained (r = .31 is lower than the

~ = ~44 (Time 1) and r = .54 (Time 2) obtained by Compas et al. (1989) in a

lpngitudinal study. It is also lower than the r = .49 obtained by Grant et al.

(flOOO). The findings suggest that the experience of stressful life events by

~he early adolescents in this sample was associated with an increase in

$ymptoms of depression, anxiety and anger/aggression Results of

~oderated regression further revealed a direct effect of stressfullife events on

$ymptoms, confirming the predictive power of stressful events on the

~motional adjustment of the early adolescents in this sample and are in

*eeping with previous research (Wagner & Cohen, 1996)

these findings underscore the significant role of stressful events on

~motional adjustment of early adolescents. Discussed elsewhere in this

+tu<!ly, was the emotional vulnerability of early adolescents due to the

*umerous biopsychosocial changes they experience during this particular

~hase of the life span. Normative events such as puberty may generate

+trelss for early adolescents due to the inherent changes brought about by

1heiir occurrence. Early adolescence has also been associated with an

~crease in negative non-normative events (Larson & Ham, 1993) and in

emotionaltonjunction with normative events may further impact on
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~djustment. In this study, the early adolescents' experience of network-,

family- and intimacy-related events, in particular, may have impacted

their emotional adjustment, leading to higher levels ofpegatively on

~epression, anxiety and anger/aggression.

the findings further confirm the role of stressful life events in the lives of

farly adolescents from low-income areas and the resultant negative impact

?n their emotional adjustment. Major and daily stressful events experienced

~y ~arly adolescents in this sample may be related to the socioeconomic

fonditions in which they live. The extant literature has revealed numerous

factors that may link adolescents facing economic hardship to increased

These include~evels of stress and subsequent emotional maladjustment,

1995), stressed parents and disruptedtow self-esteem (Ho & Lempers,

family processes (Stern et al.,

.999) 

and dysfunctional family and peer

profiles marked by low levels of support, low involvement and high levels of

~ai]y stressful events (Seidman et al., 1999)

pespite the extant literature showing the significant role of daily stressful

Compas Howell, 1988;emotional (Wagner, &adjustment~vents on

phamberlain & Zika, this study failed to show1990), significan ta

~orrelation daily stressful events and emotional adjustment,between

Jndependently, neither major stressful events nor daily stressful events
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tere significantly correlated with emotional adjustment. The substantial

~elationship between major stressful events and daily stressful events

~uggests that combined, in the form of a composite score, major and daily

~tressful events impacted significantly on the emotional adjustment of early

4dolescents in this sample.

~he above findings lend support for Wagner et al.'s

1988) 

integrative model

9f vi~wing psychosocial stress. They found that the effects of major stressful

~vents were mediated by daily stressful events. In other words, major

~tressful events led to an increase in daily stress (daily stressful events)

'fhiCh then led to an increase in psychological symptoms. Their analysis

~howed that a causal path between major stressful events and symptoms

qid not exist independent of daily stressful events (Wagner et al., 1988)

\f agner and that a full understanding of thehis colleagues argue

rrlationship between major stressful events and psychological symptoms

9an lonly be achieved if one considers the mediating role of daily stressful

~ents. Simultaneously, the important role of major stressful events also

~eeds to be considered to gain a better understanding of the daily stressful

tents-psychological symptoms relationship (Wagner et al., 1988)

lpespite the positive association between stressfullife events and emotional

~djustment, the findings of this study do not suggest that the experience of
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~tressful life of depression,events symptoms anxietycause

~g~r / aggressionDue to the cross-sectional design of the present study,

~ausa1ity cannot be inferred. Lakayand Heller (1985) argue that the event-

~ymptom relation is more complex and may be attributed to other factors.

~espondents who experience symptoms of depression, anxiety and/or

~g~r / aggression themselves beto situations thatmay expose may

stressful. When confron ted with these stressful even ts,perceived as

~do[escents who display disruptive or aggressive behaviours may also be

~ess likely to approach their parents or any other significant adult for

~upport (Muncsh & Kinchen, 1995), further affecting how they cope with

these Emotionally maladjusted individuals also beevents, may

~ypersensitive to situations and be prone to appraising these situations as

~OIte negatively stressful

~nother factor that may cast doubt on the validity of research based on life

~vents questionnaires, is that of response bias (Lakay & Heller, 1985)

f:m(>tionally maladjusted respondents may, at the time of filling in the life

fvents questionnaire, report certain events as negative, events which they

inay have appraised as neutral or even positive a few months ago These

tespondents may even be prone to having a better memory for negative

fvents and thus only report these events that may have been forgotten on

Considering the above factors, longitudinal~ome other occasion.
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*rospective studies may be more effective in determining directions of

~ausality or whether there is reciprocal causality between the experience of

4tressfullife events and emotional adjustment (Larson & Ham, 1993)

.} surprising finding of this study was the positive correlation between

~elative support and emotional adjustment. This correlation suggests that

from relatives had the emotional4upport significan t impacta on

~djUstment of this sample and was associated with increased symptoms of

4epression, anxiety and anger/aggression. Relative support accounted for a

4m$1 but still significant 4% of the variance in emotional adjustment. The

*oderated regression further revealed a direct effect of relative support on

~motional adjustment suggesting that those early adolescents who reported

rrore support or contact with their relatives experienced more symptoms of

4epression, anxiety and anger/aggression.

q;ontrary to the argument laid forth in this study; it may be that relatives

'<1re more sources of stress than support for the early adolescents in this

~arnple. Early adolescents from low-income areas, specifically, who live with

~elatives may find their domestic environment particularly more stressful

4ue to overcrowding and lack of privacy etc
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of the 10 most frequently occurring stressors experienced by this

~am.ple may be related to overcrowding in the early adolescents' home

fnvironment and lends support for the above premise These stressors are

people interrupting when you are trying to get work done; having to share a

toom; people not respecting your privacy and property and not getting

fnough sleep. Thus the presence of extended family members in the same

~ousehold may encroach on early adolescents' need for privacy and a sense

~f having their own "space", resulting in feelings of frustration and anger

17.1.3 Gender differences the perceivedregarding

~tressfulness of life events

~ignificant gender differences were found in this study with regards to

perceived stressfulness of events. Females perceived life events that they

experienced as significantly more stressful than males. This is in

~eeping with other studies where early adolescent females reported not only

fnore stressful events than early adolescent males, but also perceived these

~vents to be more stressful (Compas et al., 1989; de Anda & Bradley, 1997;

plunkett et aI., 2000). Similarly, in a sample of South African high school

found females reported higher levelspupils, Ackermann (1991 ) that

~motional discomfort due to stress than did males.
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f-vidence & Compas' (1990) assertionWagner earlyto su pport that

~doLescent females are more sensitive to certain subtypes of stressors may

~e found in this study. One may speculate that network-related stressors,

thich were perceived by this sample to occur the most frequently and to be

the most stressful, may have contributed to girls' perception of their events

~s more stressful than boys. Early adolescent girls reported more negative

~etwork-related stressors than early adolescent boys (Wagner & Compas,

~990) Girls reporting their life events as more stressful may also reflect

their willingness to self-report feelings and manifestations of stressful life

rvents (de Ande & Bradley, 1997).

~n interesting finding was that despite the significant gender difference in

verceived stressfulness of events, there was no significant gender difference

,n levels of emotional adjustment. Even though females in this sample

verceived their events as significantly more stressful than males, their

1evels of emotional adjustment was not significantly different to that of the

tna1es. It may be that early adolescent females cope more effectively with

their stressful events compared to early adolescent males (Wagner &

~ompas, 1990). Gender differences in coping strategies of stressed early

~dolescents within a local context needs further investigation.
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The interactive effects of family support and lifet .1.4

~tress on emotional adjustment

to determine the third hypothesis of this study, which was the impact of

~ily support, either singly or in combination with life stress on emotional

~djustment, moderated multiple regression analysis was conducted, In

iddition to the main effects for both stressful life events and relative

~upport on emotional adjustment discussed earlier, analyses also revealed

~ignificant interactive or buffer effects for both father support and relative

$upport, on emotional adjustment.

further investigation of these interactive effects however, revealed "reverse"

~uffer effects. Highly stressed early adolescents, who received high levels of

$upport from their fathers and relatives, experienced an increase in

of depression, and anger / aggression. Those early$ymptoms anxiety

~dolescents who received low father support and low relative support when

{aced with high levels of stress experienced a decrease in symptoms. These

~ndings contradict those of Grant et al. (2000) who found that a strong

positive relationship with a father-figure attenuated the relation between

theThe results of~tress and this study also contradictsymptoms.

~gument by Scales and Gibbons 1996) that extended family members may

~at a positive influence on the emotional development and adjustment of

farlyadolescents.
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lhe reverse buffer effect of father support on the emotional adjustment of

~ighly stressed early adolescents in this sample may be understood if one

qonsiders McLoyd's (1990) model discussed elsewhere in this study. Recall

¥cLoyd's fourth proposition that under conditions of economic hardship,

tjhe relationship depends the quality of thefather I adolescent on

$ther / mother relationship,

lhe demographics of this study indicate that 38.7 % of the sample lives

qnly with their mother. If one assumes that these single-mother households

¥e as a result of divorce and are marked by conflictual mother (father

~elationships, it may lead to stressful father/adolescent relationships. Even

ir 

two-parent households (59.7% of the sample) conflict between parents,

~specially those from low-income areas, has been associated with increased

qmotional/psychological distress in children and adolescents (McLoyd,

1990) .

lhus stressful father/adolescent relationships may have negatively affected

~is sample's emotional adjustment when they were faced with high degrees

qf stress. In this way the early adolescents' relationships with their fathers

rPa~ have been a source of stress rather than a source of support, leading

tp the reverse buffer effect. Additionally, the low response rate (45,76%) of

~arents/care-givers giving permission for their children to participate in the
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~tudy may also be reflective of the lack of involvement and support received

~y early adolescents from their parents/caregivers.

~lsO, when faced with a greater number of negative life events, adolescents

f1av~ been found to have more chronic relationship stressors with their

fathers as well as other family members (Timko, Moos & Michelson, 1993)

1990) findings that resident poor black fathers are lessin view of McLoyd's

iIffectionate with their children than non-resident fathers, local research

may reveal some interesting findings regarding the differential impact of

resident and non-resident fathers on the emotional adjustment of low-

tncome early adolescents.

~n I explanation for the reverse buffer effect of relative support may be

~imilar to the one posited for the positive correlation between relative

In this sample 87.2% of earlyand emotional adjustment.~upport

~dqlescents reported living with extended family members. In addition to

~eing more sources of stress than support for this sample, there may be

pther explanations for the reverse buffer effect found. It may be that when

~arly adolescents were faced with high levels of stress; instead of being

~upportive, their relatives may have convinced them that situations were as

~ad 

or even worse than what they initially thought. This is also known as

Thus the content ofrnegative" buffering (Kaufmann and Beehr, 1989)
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fommunication of supportive relatives may in itself be detrimental to the

fmotional adjustment of highly stressed early adolescents.

~dditionally, the social support resources of family members living in low-

fncome areas may be depleted due to the chronic strain associated with

~iving in poor socioeconomic conditions (Grant et aJ., 2000). Thus the early

~dollescents in this sample may have been dissatisfied with the levels of

~u pport received from their fathers and relatives leading to an increase in

~ymptoms of depression, anxiery and anger/aggression.

the overall lack of buffer effects of family support on emotional adjustment

~n highly stressed early adolescents warrants some mention. It may be that

received from other family members (e.g. mothers,the support

'f!>randparents and siblings), individuals who may be similarly affected by

the I stresses of living in low-income areas, was not adequate enough to

protect them from the stressful events they experienced

rhe early adolescents in this sample may have sought support from non.

fa.-rnilial others when they were faced with high levels of stress. When faced

~ith high levels of family stress for example, early adolescents may have

~ought support from their friends and peers as well as teachers. Wenz-

1997) acknowledge the importance of the impact ofpross and Siperstein
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~iffering types of stress and differing sources of support on adjustment in

farly adolescence. Dubios, FeIner, Brand, Adan, & Evans 1992) found that

~chool-based supportive ties buffered early adolescents from the negative

~ffects of stresses associated with the home and other non-school contexts

they found that youth who reported high levels of support from school staff

tvere the least vulnerable to increased levels of psychological distress,

~specially those receiving low levels of family support. Locally, Ackermann

1991) concluded that teachers could playa major role in helping pupils

The role of peers and other non-familial adultsFope with stressful events,

~uch as teachers in the lives of stressed early adolescents needs further

}nvestigation

tT.2 Conclusions regarding the stated hypotheses

As hypothesised, a positive correlation was found between stressful life

events and emotional adjustment. The perceived stressfulness of the life

events was associated with an increase in symptoms of depression

anxiety and anger I aggression

~n terms of the second hypothesis of this study, significant gender

differences were found regarding the perceived stressfulness of life

events experienced. Early adolescent females reported their life events
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experienced as significantly more stressful than the early adolescent

males of the sample,

Regarding ,the third hypothesis, buffer effects for supportive family

~elationships on emotional adjustment were found. Contrary to

stated hypothesis, however, "reverse" buffer effects of father support and

relative support on emotional adjustment were found. High levels of

support from fathers and relatives were associated with increased levels

and highly stressedof

depression,

anxiety anger/aggression in

adolescents.

Strengths of the present study17.3

The scales used in this study are considered reliable -the high alpha,
coefficients obtained in this study testifies to the reliability of these

measures,

The perceived stressfulness of different subtypes of events was measured~

in this study providing valuable insights into the types of stressors

affecting early adolescents from low-income urban areas.

In addition to investigating the overall impact of family support,

familydifferential of individualstudy also considered the impact

members in buffering early adolescents from high levels of stress.
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Limitations of the present study

1.4

~n important limitation of the present study was perhaps the exclusive use

~f self-report measures; making it particularly difficult to determine the

theirtalidity of the early adolescents' reports of experienced events,

~motional adjustment and the quality of their relationships with family

~embers. Furthermore, when single measures are used in assessing stress

~d symptoms, the association between these two variables may be biased

~ecause of shared method variance (Windle, 1992). Even though the use of

~ultiple measures may address this problem, the modest correspondence

~ong different measures on child emotional problems suggests that there

~s no single true indicator of child maladjustment (Compas et al., 1989)

the challenge for researchers is to define a useful set of clinically important

~redictors for each of the various perspectives on child and adolescent

~motionai problems (Compas et ai., 1989).

the Adolescent Perceived Events Scale, as a self-report measure, relies on

Whilstparticipants to provide a subjective appraisal of stressful events.

there are sound theoretical arguments for the subjective appraisal of events

~Lazarus & Folkman, 1984), it does have it's own limitations. The issue of

this chapter.tesponse-bias is discussed More objectiveelsewhere in

pehaviour-based indices of emotional adjustment may prove more useful.
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the generalisability of the results may also be limited due to certain factors

tn addition to the small sample size (only 19 early adolescents correctly

Fompleted the questionnaires in the study); it was not a probability sample

the small sample size may also have influenced the correlations obtained

1Nith a larger sample it is likely that stronger correlations between variables

fnay have emerged

low response rate by parents may have further introduced the

possibility of a biased sample. Parents who responded positively to the

Fonsent letter may in themselves be more supportive of their children

tvhereas parents who responded negatively may be less supportive

research design was also cross-sectional and correlational, which

places limitations on causal inferences. This particular research design may

reveal data showing an association (or lack thereof) between variables but

~oes necessarily address etiological The ofnot any

processes.

use

~ongitudinal and prospective studies may be able. to determine directions of

~ausality whether reciprocal causal relationship thebetweenor a

rxplerience of stressful life events and emotional adjustment exists. Despite

~he simple design of the present study, Pretorius (1994) posits that studies
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pf this type may play an important role in the identification of variables that

ptay moderate stress, before more sophisticated designs are employed

FuIithermore, the present study provides valuable insights into the types of

~tr~ssors impacting on early adolescents from low-income urban areas and

the role of family relationships in this context. Of particular interest was

the impact of fathers and relatives on the emotional adjustment of early

~do[escents from [ow-income urban areas. These findings underscore the

piv<l>tal role fathers and relatives play in the lives of early adolescents and

~igfulight the need for more research in this field.

17.5 Recommendations

1n the light of the limitations of the study, the following recommendations

fire made with regards to future research:

To address the issue of response-bias, information may be elicited from+

multiple informants such as parents and teachers, using various

techniques such as parent, teacher and peer ratings and behavioural

(j)bservation procedures.
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the use of larger samples may impact on the correlations obtained in~

future studies, especially that of the multiple regression analyses.

~ausality in the stress-symptom relation may be addressed if more

,

$ophisticated research designs such as longitudinal and/or prospective

designs are used
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APPENDIX I

TP WHOM IT ~1A Y CO!~CERr-r

Qear Sir I Madam

y nfu"ne is Omar Adams and I am a psychology student at the
niversity of the Western Cape. I am currently doing research on the life

e eriences of young teenagers and how it affects them emotionally. I am
'ng to find out what bad or good things they gave experienced, such as

b ing a victim of a violent crime or having their mother give birth to a
b by brother or sister. What I am also looking at is how their family
r lationships with their mother, father, brother, sister, or grfu""1d paren t
p otects them against the bad experiences they may have experienced.

Y ur son/ daughter is one of about 120 young people that have been
c osen to take part in my research. I am writing this letter to ask you,

e parent/guardian, permission for your son/daughter to take part in
's research project. Your son/daughter will be asked to fill in four lists

w ich will asked him/her about his/her experiences, feelings and family
r lationships. Please let me assure that your son/ daughter will not be
a ked to write his/her name, surname or even the name of the school

at he/she is attending. All the information will be treated in the
s 'ctest of confidentiality.

Pi ase place your initials (no name) on the space, seal the letter in the
e velope provided and give it to you son/daughter to return it to me as
s on as possible.

T~ank you

:~;;:~-
~erebY give pennission for my son/daughter to take part in the
re earch conducted by Ornar Adams. I understand that all the
.ornlation gathered by Ornar Adams vvill be strictly confidential and the
id ntity of my son/daughter or my family will not be revealed.

Initial

D'<:\.te



APPENDIX II

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONNAIRE.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO WRITE YOUR NAME ON THIS QUESTIONNAIRE.
MARK THE CORRECT BOX WITH AN "X"

G~NDER

I Ey I GIRL I

AqE

I ~1 [1~ [13[14 lIS I

GIiADE

I ~ I 7 I 81

w$o OF YOUR PARENTS LIVE WITH YOU?

H<pW MANY BROTHERS DO YOU HAVE?

co
H<!>W MANY SISTERS DO YOU HAVE?

m



~O OF YOUR GRANDPARENTS ARE ALIVE?

Dol YOUR GRANDPARENT I S LIVE WITH YOU?

I E I NO I

Dq YOU HAVE OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS LIVING WITH YOU?

IF rOU DO, THEN HOW MANY?



APPENDIX III
Life Events

Jr. High

Instructions: On the following pages are a list of events which mayor
may ot have happened to you. Please read each item carefully. If the event
has appened to you in the past three months please place an "x" in the box
mar d EVENT HAS HAPPENED in front of the event. For each event that
has appened please fill in your rating of the desirability of the event (how
goo or bad it was when it happened).

DesirabilitY Rating: Good ( desirable) events are ones which are
plea ant or make us happy while bad (undesirable) events are ones that upset
us 0 make us feel scared, sad, or angry. Using the following numbers write
do in the blank space marked GOOD-BAD RATING the number which
best escribes how desirable the event was when it hap:gened to you.
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APPENDIX IV

HOW I FEEL

T~e following 19 items focus on how you generally feel. Respond to each
or these 19 items by using the following scale:

1 = not at all like me
3= somewhat like me
5= very much like me

2= not like me
4= much like me

1 2 3 4 5feel nervous

2 3 4 51feel under pressure2[

5lvly hands sometimes shake 1 2 3 431.

52 3 41I feel tense~.

2 3 4 5New situation make me feel tense 1~,

3 41 2feel tight inside~
51 2 4get startled easily~.
51 2 3 4~. When I get angry I stay angry

2 3 4 51yell at people~.

3 4 5~ O. I feel like I am boiling inside 1 2

5

1

2 3 4~l lose my temper

5

1

2 3 4~2. I feel angry

2 3 4 51~3. I get into fights and arguments

2 3 4 5-1feel sad~4

51 2 3 415. I cry and I don't know why

52 3 4

1

feel hopeless~6.

3 51 2 4feel ashamed of myselft7

52 3 4don't feel worth much 1t8

19. People would be better off
I without me 53 4

1

2



APPENDIX V

~TWORK OF RELAllONSHIP INVENTORY (Furman & Buhrmester, 1985)

Eve*ne has a number of people who are important in his or her life. These questions ask about your
relati ships with each of the following people: your mother, your father, a sibling, a relative and a

grand parent.

The tifst questions ask you to identify your mother figure, your father figure, a sibling, a relative and a

grandwarent

1. C~cle the mother figure you will be describing. (If you have both, choose the one you think of as
your ~rirnary mother figure.)

A. Biological/Adopted Mother

B. Step-Mother (or Father's Significant Other)

C. Other

2. Ci~cle the father figure you will be describing. (If you have both, choose the one you think ofas
your ~rirnary father figure.)

A. Biological! Adopted Father

B. Step-Father (or Mother's Significant Other)

C. Other

3. If ~ne of your brothers or sisters is participating in this study also, please choose him or her. If you
do no have a sibling taking part in this study, please describe your relationship with the sibling you
consi er to be most importantlclosest to you. (If several are equally importantlclose, just select one.) If
you d not have a sibling, leave these questions blank.

-years old.How old is s/he?

4. Ndw we would like you to choose a relative who is/was most important to you. Is this person an
a) au?t, b) uncle or c) brother-in-law or d) sister-in-law? (please circle one.)





8. Hor much do you help this person with things she/he can't do by her/himself?

9. H~ much does this person like or love you?



1. Ho~v sure are you that this relationship will last no matter what?

13. H~w much does this person help you figure out or fi'{ things?



14. H~v much do you share your secrets and private feelings with this person'?

15 H4w much do you protect and look out for this person?

16. Hpw much does this person really care about you?

Mot~er

Fath~r

Siblipg

Rela~ive





21. H~v much do you talk to this person about things that you don't want others to know'

23. Hqw much does this person have a strong feeling of affection (loving or liking) toward you?



24. H~w much does this person like or approve of the things you do?

25. H~w sure are you that your relationship will continue in the years to come?



26. Hofv often do you turn to this person for support with personal problems?

27. H~ often do you depend on this person for help, advice and sympathy?

28. ~en you are feeling do\vn or upset, how often do you depend on this person to clear things up?



29. H~w satisfied are you ,-vith your relationship with this person?

30. Hpw good is your relationship with this person?

~w happy are with the way things are bet\veen you and this person?3
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